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I f i t ' s T r u e 
You ' l l - p , c 
plna it in 1 he b u n T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
' p H E advert iam u ^ 
the Sun is the best m i l 
by which to reach the 
VOLU1U II—NUMB KB 65 PADUCAB, KENTUCKY, KHIUAY NOVKMBEK 2«i, 18»7. 
TEN CKNT8 A WEEK 
EXPLOSION 
AND DEATH. 
Mllrvl i lywriue Lrts tio Wilb 
V k t a i K e m l L s . — T b r e e l i eu 
Killed and Kiltv Uouaes 
Destroyed-
T h a n k s g i v i n g H i i j i l l l O b s e r v e d 
B y H i e A n i K r i u u i ' . u l o n / In 
l!<-«(ia. l a s t * * I W a s h i n g -
t o n N e w s , 
Cbesterfteld, lad. , N o * . 1 6 — A 
• i l ro-g lycer i i ie explos ion took plape 
tiere llus morning, which killed three 
m e n outright , fslsJIy Injured tour or 
"Ave More and demolished fifty hous 
l"b* house* were htersl ly blown to 
f r a g m e n t s . A number oI persons 
were more or less hurt, though not 
fatal ly so. The explosion occurred 
al a gaa well ooe mile from the town. 
Kven tbe adjoining towns were 
Jarred. N o csuse is known why tbe 
e i p k m o o should have occurred. 
t . a l l i e s l i m r » O u t . 
Washington, N o v . In. — G a i n e s , 
tlie negro orator from K e n t u c k y l o t a 
o u t in his application f i x Register of 
4h* T r e a s u r y . T h e *p t>oialmenl will 
g o to Nashvil le 
« ; i . A Y IS I L L . 
t l l s t k i i s l W i l e A l e Thanks-
c l v t a c l i m n e r W i t h 
Young Bryant . 
V a l l e y V i e w . K y . N o t . »G—The 
g ir l wife of G e n . Oaasius M. C l a y ste 
Iter T b a o k a g m n g diuner at the home 
o f ber brother. McCle l lao Rich-
ardson. in comiiany with Will iam 
H r y a o t . ber repute-1 friend and 
lover. 
U la reported here that G e o . C l a y 
ia languishing on a bed of illness al 
bis home, six aides from here . 
IIP. W I L L M K l k t . 
b o l d A c t l r T i y o K i o m e i A l a r m s t h e 
W h o l e I s l a n d , 
Havana, Nov. 2A - T h e patriots 
•itpr iacbol and Brail oo Mariano laat 
•light. There was great excilesaeot 
1 the volunteers wen called out. 
f along with the troops, returned 
Use I r e . The residents wen paaic-
etrickea sad locket themselves In 
t W r (souses. Tbe patriots did not 
aacreed in entering the town. 
Geo. Hamrt is massing men near 
ttkgua. and ia pre|iariog to march 
westwaril lo atrike a potent blow lie-
lore coagress lueela. I 'nu-ual activ-
ity is reported from all .|iiarters. T h e 
Mpaaitrds are alao making prepara-
tions f u r act ios , but ss yet each 
avoids the other. 
O N E R l X l l l i l It U t l . i G A T E S 
K i | « c l « l t o A t t e n d l b s / Y o u n g 
i V i p l i ' i t ' n l o n ut V e r s a t i l e * 
N e x t W e e k . 
>er»aille» K y . , Nov . 2 * . — Much 
preparation is M n g made for tbe en-
tertainment of tbe delegates to the 
second annual State Convention of 
l b s l iapl is l Voting People 's C o l o n , 
which niseis in \ ersailles next Tues-
d a y . Nov . ,'.otb, and will continue in 
smn to and including December 2. 
O v e r o o * liuudred delegates are ex-
p e c t e l t o lie la attendance, represcot-
l a | e v e n section of K e n t u c k y . 
T*he address of welcome will lie de-
l ivered Tues<lay evening by ltev. It. 
L e e bowman, pastor of the Itaptiat 
c h u r c h ol this city which will lie re-
sponded to by Kev. E . V . l la ldy. of 
Howling Green. Addresses will lie 
delivered during the meeting by Kev . 
J o b u II. Eager . l> I). ; Dr K. II. 
K s r f o o t . of Ixmisvi l le; ltev. Calv in 
tl. Black well. I'll. D , of Hirminnham, 
A l a . , Kev K E . Chivers , I). !>., of 
C h i c a g o ; Kev. Fred I). I lale , of 
O w e n b o r o ; Rev. H. A . Dawes, of 
Louisvi l le , and by a number of olber 
prominent men of that denoniinat.on. 
M ' G K O E S IN E O O T B A L L . 
O n e o f t h e C o n t e s t a n t s I s r J a 
B i l l y W i l l i ( i r e a l I fTcct In 
R u c k i n g t h e l . l n e . 
F r a n k f o r t , N o v . 2 u — T b e only 
t h i n g going on today was a foot ball 
match I>etween two teams of negroes 
from Georgetown and Frankfort 
T b l a tieing the first game ever played 
ben by negroes, a large crowd was 
in a l teodaoce, and witneased 
• ' g r e a t " game. One of the half-
backs of Ihe G e o r g e t o w n team played 
with a short ' b i l l y " and used it with 
tel l ing ef fect upon several of tlie 
F r a n k f o r t ' g e o ' m r o . " 
T H A N K S G I V I N G 
liaais than ever, Such good feeling 
north and south K v e r previously ex-
isted, and it wss Voustsut ly g r o w i n g 
l i e t-oucluded by g iv iog bis lhaoka 
for Ibe apleodio reception the glori-
ous German empire give* lo Ameri-
cana general ly, and to aludenla In 
particular. l i e coupled l b * healths 
of tbe German cifiperor and lbs pros! 
dent of in* United Slate* , which 
w^r* drunk With sl l the honors. T b e 
assembly csbled hearty greeting to 
President M c K i n l e y 
l-.i -Consul Kreismann s i s* made a 
speech cordial ly welcoming Ambas-
sador White aud Cooaul General 
Goodachmidt , who, b e a a i d . were ex-
perienced and able officiate. D a n c -
ing followed tbe banquet. . 
K K V O L T I N U A T . H A S 1 A N S . 
SEVERAL 
CHANGES. 
Will Bu JHade in tbe Police 
Korefc-v ""he New Coun-
cil to Inaugurate 
Them. 
m u c k I .WBT. 
Ernest Cbkvia, colored, charged 
with maliciously cutt ing Florence 
Tbom|iaon, wa< fined $20 and coats 
for a breach of the peace the mall 
cioua cutting warrant having been 
dismissed. 
Jesse Young, aliaa A l l i e n Wilaon, 
colored was H o e d ! I and costs for 
drunkenness. * 
A n n a l i v e T h o u s a n d I ' p i 
A g a i n s t T u r k e y 
Vienna, N o v . 1 5 — A diapatch re-
ceived here from Belgrade, S e r r i k , 
aunouuees that ..,000 A l b a c i i u a be-
longing lo the district of lack and 
Dial t o l a a n in full n v o l l against 
T u r k e y . A flght occurred between 
tlie Ottoman troop* dtspatchad to 
C a k u b from Salonica and Mooaaal i r , 
aud tbe Aldaoiana. T b e engagemeut 
took place oear D i a k o v a and l>oUi 
side* lo*t heavi ly . 
A WELL KNOWN 
CHARACTER GONE. 
"Potato . M m " Smith D«M at 
Arlington. 
i t s . the l.*at of a l a r g e F a m i l y , — 
Lealen Severa l Chi ldren. 
John Smith, of near Arliti; 
Carlisle o o a o t y , K e n t u c k y died ol 
typhoid pneamoaia yesterday , at 
11 15 a. m , a i the latter place. His 
age was about <K vears, HtC Waa 
born l l e i e m b e r S I , iSSO. in G r a v e s 
county, six m'.lea east of Mayftebl . 
His father S s m Smith, was ooe of 
tbe pioneers of G r a v e s county . T h e 
deceaaed was tbe laat of sixteen »W1-
drco. He was a brnthar ol A m o s 
Smith, a prominent tobacco man of 
M a y l M d , who died a few ye*ra ago. 
Tlie .Iceease-1 becsme s Mason as 
soon as he reached bia twevtj ' -Brsl 
birthday. 
He Icsvwk k wife and aix children, 
I n sons, Daniel Smith, of Missour i . 
S. M . Smith of P a d u c a h ; i. T . 
mil . of Ty i«* . T e x . t Jaase- A. 
Smith of Carlisle a a d J . P . Smith, 
of Itaadaaa, and ooe daughter , Mrs 
K M. Jerrell of Ballard and a u -
teeo grand children. 
He waa a consistent member of the 
Baptist church, aod was csl led by 
his friends " P o t a t o J o h n " because 
be raised so isauy potatoes. He was 
a good i III sen a man whose word 
waa hla i>ood. 
Mr. 0 . Kd"ward~"c*rd, age.I 4 1 , 
died al I o ' c lock Ihia morning at his 
residence oo North Kigbth street, of 
lypboul. after a nine d a y ' s illness 
Mr. C u r d ' s illocss waa cooM>arativ«ly 
so abort that many of hi* friends did 
not koow be was sick. 
T h " ileeeascd wss born in M u r r a y . 
Cal loway c o u n t y , and speot Ihe 
greater portion of hia life there, l i s 
subaequmtly weot to T e x a s aod pub-
lished a newspaper at B i g Springe 
that atate. A little over a year ago 
he came to l 'aducah and for a short 
time worked ou the Register , subse-
quently accepting a |>o*ilion with 
Covington Bros, l i e recently gave 
lliis op, aud until overtaken by ill-
uesa was employed in C o u n t y Clerk 
G r a h a m ' s office. 
T h e deceaaad leaves besides a 
ife, aix chilnren. Misses Halt ie , 
Ireoe aod Bertie, and Deplel . Edward 
aod T o m C u r d . He was related lo 
the Coviagtona , of the c i t y . 
The funeral will take pla e tomor-
row morning at 10 o ' c l o c k 'rom Ibe 
residence interment al O a t G r o v e . 
Five C l t ) Of f icers to B e In vested 
W i t h P o l i c e P o w e r aod Ap -
pointed by the Mayor .—1 he 
Slate W i l l Be Broken . 
A l ' S l III K'A F L A G S A L L T K I ) 
A l M e r s l n a Hy T u r k i s h u n s W i t h 
A l l D u e C e r e m o n y . 
Vienns . N o v . 2 5 . — D i s p a t c h e s re-
ceived here from Mcrsina, A s i a Mi-
nor, a o o o u o c e that, aa a result of 
tbe decision of the T u r k i s h Govern-
ment lo grant the demands of Aus-
tria for redress in uinaequence of 
the ill-treatment of i f e r r B r a u a f o l b , 
tlie agent of tbe Aualr lan L l o y d 
Steamship C o m p a n y , a l that port, 
and the subsequent ios- j lu complsioei l 
ot by the Austr ian Consul there, the 
flsg of A u s t r i s was d u l y saluted at 
Me 's ins yesterday by T u r k i a b guoa, 
with <11 tbe ceremonial demanded by 
the Government of Auatr ia . 
Mayor-elect J r s . M . L a n g baa 
a i p l d o ! Ms slate of |iollcc officers, 
j u t it will ool be made public until 
December. 
• 'I expect that tlie police officers 
will be appointed about tbe middle 
of I>ecemlier," be said to a reporter 
today. 
" Y o u koow there has got l o be 
some legislat ion—some |>olic« ordi 
naoces—enacted before tbe appoint-
men Is are made, heoce tbe postpone-
ment. I flod that, owing to Uie sixe 
of the beats, Psducah 'a i«tic« force 
is inadequate. It ia Bittch too amall 
for th* t t r r i lory , no increaae having 
been made alncc tbe c i ty was enlarg-
ed by annexation. 
' l i u t an increase of tbe police 
force will of course be with tbe coun. 
d l , which will have to paas th* re 
inisite ordinances. 
• ' I ' l l Ictl you though a good plao. 
T b e lockup keeper, market maater, 
license inspector, overseer o l Ibe 
cbaio g a n g a w l ibe street Inspector 
will be reinvested with |M>llce power, 
k£ tbey were previous to tbe Republi-
can administration. T h e s e ordi-
nance* will be |>a**ed aa koon at Ibe 
new council giftsio. p e r h a p s . " 
"This then, will oeceas iute their 
appointment by the mayor Instead of 
election by tbe council , will it n o t ? " 
iaqoirad lb* rejwrter. 
-Well , y e s , ' ' be a d a l l t t d " b u t 
lb* c o e o r i ! IA* nominated gentlemen 
lor this poailion at i a ^ i « q u e a t . " 
' W i l l Iber* be many changes on 
Ihe police fore? ' : " the mayor-elect 
was fartb*r asked. 
I t s smiled, hesitated, and then 
qoietly said, wilb a knowing air. " 1 
aotk-ipate then will be a Dumber of 
c h a n g e a . " 
T b c s : facts | a r e g a r l to ths q«w 
admiotatrttiou are now given lo the 
pobHe for the ftmt t h a t . T h e y mean 
lhat tbe s ls le will not be considered 
st tbe first meeting io Decern I .er. 
i charter in the matter of the elec-
tion of all odtccr j , say*, " T h e coun-
cil, a l It* A n t regular meeting, or 
wltblo one month thereafter, shall 
f leet , ' e t c . , which g ives nntil Jan-
uary to elect the c i ly officers. 
T b e restoration of l b * Ave ofDcet 
mentioned above lo a place on Ibe 
mayor 'a list of appointments, gives 
him much power snd prestige. 
Ordinances s i l l have lo !>e paaaed 
giving the live officers mentioned 
above police |iower. and it ia more 
lhan likely thai the salaries of police 
officers, at Ilia aamc time, will Ue iu 
reaaed to $<.'> or more a month. 
T h e Mayor will accordingly ap 
point the lockup-keeper, chaingang 
racer, market maater, street in-
spector and license inspector, hot 
says he requested tbe counci l lo oom-
loste tbe meo it desires for tlie re-
spective offices. 
I t is certain, from what Mayor-
elect L a o g hioled t o d a y , lhat there 
will be a numtier of c b a o g e l in the 
new jiolice force. I l is slso almost 
certain that Ibe alafe recently adopted 
at lbs caucus will lie broken, and that 
there will he aome changes, but bow 
many ia unknown. T h e election is 
over a month of f , and a great many 
changes may take place within a 
month. 
In regard to increasing the police 
force, however, Mayor-elect I.ang 
thinks oo iocreaae is necessary io Ihe 
day force, as with five additional o f . 
f l c e n m v w t e d with p j l i c e power, Ibe 
liceoac inspector and market master 
out a great deal where a conservator 
of tbe peace may be needed, and Hi* 
street inspector and overseer of tlie 
cbsln g s o g al leisnr; on a rainy day, 
tbere will lie enough oo the day force. 
T h e oight force may lie increaaed 
one or two officers. A l least ooe can 
be spared from the day force. 
T h e council will aiijuat these mat-
ters, though, but tbe plan or |>olicy 
outlined above has already been prac-
tically agreed tqioo. 
N E W S ANL> C O M M E N T 
O b s e r v e d B y A m c r l c a i i a Iu B e r l i n 
In K o y a l S t y l e . 
Berlin, Nov. 2 5 . — M o r e lhan three 
h m.lred mie . ls wiro presen', at the 
T l a o k s p v i o g banquet given tonight 
al the Kaiserbof st which Amhassa-
dor White presided. Consula G o l d -
achmbll and Cole »o'l l e * , t e r » 
the A m e 'can co 'ony attended 
| f r White was suffering from a 
severe cold bill he made a brilliant 
witty , , f r c , ' , l l * , , h " 1 w b * D 
he was a student forty-ooe years ago 
tbe colony numbered ooly thirty per-
' , Reviewing the reasons for 
Thanksgiv ing celebration, he con-
ciided that lb* C a i o n waa on k lirmcr 
A d v a n c i n g W s n e s . 
St. Louis . Nov- 1 6 . — A l l G o u l d 
railroad lines advance wagea ot em 
ploye* 3 per cent. T h e annual in-
creaae will lie three millions a year 
ia pay roll. 
Eighteen liars of Noab'a A r k sosp 
tor 25 c c o t i : A l the great sscri l lce 
sale Unlay aud tomorrow. 
NOAH'S AKK . 
BIk S n o w S t o r m . 
Chester , Wit . , N o v . M . — A blii-
aaril exteods over tbe entire north-
west Snow six feel deep io maoy 
place*. Traina Mtcckeil everywhere 
T h e great ascrldce sale at Noah 'a 
Ark will continue tomorrow, 
D r . H a r r y F . Will lama ha* been 
appointed oo tbe board of examiners 
Tbe thrM-coal white enamel diah 
pana at Hank Bio*. A Jones are 
much oioer than granite and certainly 
t r y much heller. 24«3 
TIIF. L O l B T S , 
T h e C i r c u i t C o u r t A d j o u r n s T o . 
C o n s i d e n l ' l e business haa been 
tranaacted io the circuit court todaj-,1 
out none of public interest. 
Court adjourns tomorrow without 
having gotten through Ibe equity 
docket . 
N e x t week there will lie uo court. 
F i v e thousand Albanians arc in 
armed revolt agalust T u r k e y . A 
fight took place with tbe Sul tan 's 
troopa near Diakova. 
Analys is of sugar beets grown io 
Stark couoty , Indiana, -hows a per-
centage of 22 ' i per cent sugar in tbe 
j u i c e . 
T b e stale convention of the Ba|i-
tist Young People ' s I 'nioo will meet 
at Yeraaillea next T u e s d a y . 
The .lormitory of T a u g a l o o ( Miss. ) 
$ e g i o 1'niversily has been destroyed 
by fire, 
A number oI C u b a n iDSurgenta en-
tered Havana S u n d a y and Bred upon 
tbe castle. 
A negro was lynched near Way* 
crosa, t l > „ because he -had stolen a 
mule. Another was lynched for out-
raging near Blackshear. Both were 
shoi lu death. 
Some fair prices were realized at 
the Lexiuglou horse sale yesterday , 
but man) of the animals went for al-
m j * t nothing, aod three were given 
away. 
It is ex|>ected that the President 
will devote * liberal share of hia 
tneasage to A l a s k a and the legisla-
tion needed to give it good govern-
ment. 
Tl ie Atlantic and Pacific Aer ia l 
RaVigalion Com I .any has under coo-
alruction an air ship in which it i* 
proposed to go to the Klondike. 
A bulletin by ihe K:iosas Board of 
A g r i c u l t u r e shows an increase o t l l 
per ceot. io the s g g r e g s l e value of 
live stock and agricultural products 
Ibis year aa compared with I " 9 6 . 
I-ee P i l l s , a negro Pullman |iorter, 
is nnder tr fekt kt S t . Louis , charged 
with s l tempting to rob K. A . Hill, s 
broker of Hrovideoce . K . I . , of 1 1 2 , -
000 in checks aod eash on board s 
sleeper. 
T b e V a o d c r b i l u are b n i l d i o g 
branches of the C b e s s p e s k e and Ohio 
railway iolo tbe coal fields and gos-
sip aays the* sim at evcutualiy domi-
nating tbe coal trade of the Kast aud 
Weat. 
British legal experts claim l o have 
... A « ' • - > II 1 s a a s i s i i i n. a. m r w o i s i s i s w w i n 
cooflrm Great Br i la io 'a claims io tbe 
bouodary dispute wilb G u i a n a . 
Him. B . T . T y l e r , in an interview, 
s a y s lhat he favors continuing the or-
ganized fight by the gold l>ciiiocrats 
K e n t u c k y , and lhat among the 
many prominent Xatiooal Democrats 
with whom be has lately ta lked in 
other parts of the *late he finds none 
disposed to abaudon the fight. 
F . IV U t g b y , of C h i c a g o , w h o built 
ibe A d a Rebau silver statue, says be 
haa twen retained liy several western 
millionaires lo ooostruct a solid gold 
s latue of President M c K i u l e y , to cost 
$1,500,000. for e t h i b i l i o u at the 
P a n t Exposition in 1900. 
T e n or s dozen armed men visited 
tbe home ef G e o r g e M o x l c y , in Bath 
c o u o t y , curaeil and a b u i e d M o x l e y , 
and fired aeveral shot*, into hia house. 
Later a similar visit wss made lo a 
tenant'a bouse on a farm in tbe 
neighborhood. 
Over i00 Amer ican men and wo-
men celebrated T h a n k s g i v i n g Day by 
a dinner at the Hotel C*ci l in Lon-
don. Ambassador John Hay made 
a a|ieecb, and there were other ad-
dresses. T h e Americans in Berlin 
also celebrated with a banquet , and 
tbe day was oliaerved al Stut tgart . 
Dresden and F r a n k f o r t . 
It ia believed at Nicbolasyi l le that 
If the tollgate* oo tbe atate turnpike, 
seven in number, are replaced, they 
will lie torn d o w o by raiders, whether 
guarded or not. C o u n t y J u d g e 
Phillips says he will appoint g u a r d s if 
requcaled. but it ia thought the mili-
tia will eventually have to be called 
o u t . 
T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y foot ball was 
very much in evidence yesterday, de-
spite tlie f s c t Ihst Ihe big Esstern 
games were over. Cornell surprised 
everybody by holding the champion 
Pennsylvania team down to I to 0 
C h i c a g o had four big games, and 
Cincinnati Universi ty wss l .efcaled 
by tbe Carlisle Imlisns 10 to 0. 
Stephen A d k i o s . who was released 
from the |ienitentiary Wednesday 
morning find was rearrested that 
night at ( l e o r g e l o w n on a n arrant 
from Kockcaatle c o u o t y . claims Ihsl 
Prison Uunrd l^ee Arnold held the 
warrant until late the night liefore 
A d k i o s ' release, liefore g iv ing i l to 
deputy sheriff , in order to give A d -
kina a chance l o get awny. Arnold 
denies this, but the warden will prob-
ably investigate the case. 
of A g e . 
AN OLD 
PADOCAHAN. 
D e a t h o f M r . l i i ' i i j a u i i u F r a n k -
Jin Mosen N e a r M u r r n y . 
— H a d L i v e t l U e r e 
f o r Y e a r s . 
I b e Decease*I W a s H o r n in N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a , a n d W a s A b o u t 
j S e v e n t y - F i v e Y e a r s 
j 
< 
Mr. B e n j a m i u Frankl in Moses, 
aged about i'6 years , died last night 
al lb* home of bis daughter . Wr-
i t , L , Gi lber t , near M u r r a j , Callo-1 
way a o u n t v , oi old age. 
T h e deceaaed waa for years a well 
knows and highly reapected citizen 1 
of Paducah. H e » a s born io North 
Carolina and located io Cal -1 
luway c o o n t v , K y . . about 1830. He 
reaidikd In Ca l loway county and the 
Wooavl l le section of thia county un-
til about 1R4I., when lw came to Pa-
ducab. and for several y e a r s kept the 
' Thompson H o u s e " st T h i r d ami 
Clark streets. . He was married first 
to Mias Jone«. a sister of tbe late 
Messrs. A . S . snd F:. B. Jones, who 
died, leaving three chi ldren, all of 
wboai are still alive. 
Mr. Muses left P a d u c a b and re-
m si Del away for some time, but re-
turned aod waa proprietor for several 
yeat t of the Southern Hotel. 
About ten years ago be retired 
from business and hail since resided 
with bia three children, having re 
tided near M u r r a y tor the pa-t two 
or three years. 
T b e deceaaed was married here 
during bia later life to tbe Widow 
Anderson, who al-o died. 
He leaves three children, Mr. A . 
H. Moses of S t . Louis : Mrs. A . J . 
Wyatt , of Bal lard county , and Mr<. 
W. L . G i l b e r t , of near M u r r a y . He 
waa also a half brother to Senator 
W . J. Ogi lvie , and leaves many dis-
tant relatives iu this. Bal lard and 
Calloway counties. 
T b e remains will reach tbe city 
from Murray tonight at 10 o ' c l o c k , 
aod lie buried tomorrow at Oak 
t i r o t t . tbe fuoeral arrangements to 
lie aa<le later. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
COAL BUCKETS. PIKE SETS. COAL VASES! 
O u r store is the cheapest place in town for these goods . Ilsrsl quality 
coal buckets a" low as 8c. 
P R I 7 V Y W S O I L H E A T E R S 
N O W I C K » * * * N O S 0 0 T » * « « N 0 O D O R 
T h e most wonderful heater made. Burns air and o i l - m o r e air thao oil. G i v e s au inteose heat at 
a minimum cost. 
H O L I D A Y P U R C H A S E S O F 
F I N E C H I N K L H M P S O U T C L H S S 
Made from us now will be put away and reserved until wanted. Make y o u r aelections BOW and get choice 
from an unbroken stock 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND S T O V E COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Tbird-st. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
B O O T S A U D S H O E S 
321 
A P A I N F U L F A L L . 
Mrs. I h i c l m a n Hur t at t h e 
M a r k e t H o u s e . 
Mrs. John Tbielman a well k o o » o 
old lady who has sold vegetables oil 
the market for many years, received 
paioful l o j u . i e s this morning by fati-
ng from her -tool. She is atiout 72 
years old, and somewhat ileshy, and 
this rehdertd lie' fa'I more serious 
than it o t h e r " ise would have been. 
Dr. Red.lick was called and found 
her suffer ing with a partial disloca-
tion of the hip. 
COUPLE ELOft 
From Graves County to MetropL-
lis. 111. 
I 
o K e n t u c k y C o u p l e s M a r r i e d 
I l i o r o Y e s t e r i l ijr. 
If you want anything in the hard-
ware hue quick , telephone l 'J5. I lank 
Bros. A . looca. T r y them. 24u3 
White enamel pic pans ami tea and 
but i b e foilowiog week tbe criminal c o f f e e pots at H a o k Bros. & J 
term begins. 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same Quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, color aad price 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O - E O C K S O T s T , 




T w o K e n t u c k y couple* were mar-
ried in Metropolis yesterday- T h e s e 
were. J t i m e - l y s i n e aod Mis-. Lena I 
Davis, of Ibis county , aud Clifis. S l y - 1 
cr anil Miss Kliuer N a a c y , of I• rave-
counly . The latter couple elojied. 
Mra. P o t t s ' patent sa l irons worth 
$1 25. Sale price lodav nnd tomor-
row at N o a h ' s A r k , B3 cents . 
Coal buckets worth 15c and 20c 
will lie sold for 7c aud 10c today 
and tomorrow at 
N« . I l l ' s Ai:K. 
F I N E 
C U T P R I C E S O N M E N ' S S U I T & 
Suits oi which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January 1. 
Stacks 1 a n J 2 
M e n ' s S u i t s t h a t for- ^ ^ 
m c r l y sold at JI0.0D a n d 
$12.50 reduced to 7 
Stacks 3 and 4 
M e n ' s S u i t s t h a t sold 
kt $15.00, $18.00 a n d 
$20.00 reduced t o 
98 




— m a p -
M E N ' S S U I T S 
BON-BONS 
A M D 
CHOCOLATES 
2 In.'t 
-FR-NOTHING LIKE MY CAN0IES + 
Del ic ious , 
Pure . 
S a t i s f y i ng 
STUTZ 
I 'hone 
R O r e 
B u r n s better t h a n g r a i n a l c o h o l , a n d 
cost* a b o u t half a s m u c h . 
Just the t h i n g ior a l c o h o l s toves 
. h a t i n g d i s h e s , v a p o r baths . 
TOR SALK IIS A * Y QUANTITY BY 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
( F i f t h And D R U f i G I S T S B ~ > A d w i 
LET I S HELP YOU 
M T o have a comfortable and handsome hoot". W e arisn_'e Ilia', it won' t co*l you much. 
Y o u will be delighted and surprised :it our s lock, with our low prices, with our reason-
able teims. Oor store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
Our Stoves for lioth cooking and heatinn are unsurpassed for l iesuty snd qual i ty . 
See Our Ranges, our T r u n k s - i n fa. ^ anything that will furnish your house, 
t lur promises have licen fulfil led in the past, which inspire.! public confidence in us. 
U e promise many astonishing bargaius, aud we a lways live up to our promise*—we 
will never disappoint y o u . Beuicmlier our stores arc o|ien every cveuiug until 9 oc lock. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S ' 
DaltonCaH pleaseYou 
^Ta i lo r 
3 3 3 f p A D w w i 
T a i l o r m a d e s u i t s t o order lor l e a m o n e y l h a n r e a 
m a d e o n e s of a a m c q u a l i t y . K r e r y b o d y c a n ^ 
t r a d e suit at Ibe pr ices c b a r g e d j i j ^ ^ ^ 
. a ' 
I 
STOCK WUI »It. m-eul I U « » « m i u . I W r tniMVsl lu Padih*! Sad vtrmll* •ot IHI.KIIW WSIrt *lll b-(ITTB A. fsUr mm , |un will w u l l wllkoul pe-firu lo L-AIS-QS.. 
Is a great help to a proper selection. 
L a r g e purchase* b y us m e a n better 
terms for our customers. Better ad-
v a n t a g e s w e r e never offered t h a n 
w e of fer y o u this season. O u r stock 
is large a n d n e w , our prices fair. 
1 * cents Serviceable boucle clolb. 
Kith camel's bair stripes, is dark 
blue, brown and black shades, 
25 cents Strictly all-wool check and 
novelty dress goods, 30 inches 
wide. 
49 cents - A l l - w o o l aud silk-aud-wool 
Scotch mixtures, 40 incbcs wide, 
for stylish coatumcs. 
5 0 cents Fine ladies' cloth, in all 
the fashionable shades. 
93 cents Handsome satin finished 
broadcloths, in gray, castor shades 
and dark colors, 52 inches wide. 
$ 1 . 2 5 — T w o - t o n e d effects iu Kuglish 
corkscrews and cheviots, for styl-
ish tailor suits. 
Fur and Feather 
Boas... 
A r e pronounced favoritos with dressy 
|ieople. We are showing them in all 
the popular varieties. 
Long black co.|ue feather lioas 
from 60c to 811c. 
Stylish gray feather boas—a new 
idea—at t l . i O . 
AU tbe fashionable leoglbj in flne 
ather boas. 
Serviceable b l a c f t ^ o n e y fur col-
lars, with ornamentulM^ead and tai 
II i.iah. at $1,118. 
Regular $5.00 style Thibet for 
boas at $2.!l*. 
Handsome stone mvrten fur collar-
ettes at $3.00. 
Fine... 
Millinery Goods 
— N o t the ordinary styles to be found 
in any store — op to date in styles, 
shapes sn.l materials, with priccs to 
satisfy the most economical buyers. 
s s m r n 
PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jan. A. RUDY President 
W. F, P a r r o i t Cashier 
II. RUDY Ass'T Cashier 
DIRECTORS. 
JAS. A. BUOY, JAS. R. SMITH, 
F. M. FIAHBH, t i r o . O. WAI.I-AC K. 
F. K U L I M » , W. F. I'AXTON, 
t l e o . O. HAST. E. KAHUCV, 
K. RUDY. 
c . R . D H V I S . 
Front Rank 
THE WEEKLY SJN 
. ,,.«.. u. Uh- lou-n-.i. ,>t "Of r,.untry P» 
l « a , . " J "111 AI '«• A - " - 1 * ' K 
tsrvslDiDS. »1.11' Ks p. . i r f 
m .11 I*»lTltral -C-lf- 'sS K.IS<> »bll«- I. will 
iw ft It-srl.*. »n.l i Ir. *"» I* <wtl1 - fill'' «1>s--
l id l » a i u c of ll~ limUMMi IO-1 SMI 
rsa pariy 
COKRESPONOENCE. 
A .,— 1.1 t.»isM> or wutioo or 
l s s - o s w l l l o . l t - Oart»SpnaSSW» IMpAII-
Mot In • I,I. t il fc,»|sw »bly 1,, r.|Cf**fil 
•v.ri lucAlll* wlltalnlo. Ilmiu ol lu clres-
'Aitaa. 
AOVEKTISING. 
RAI*S .,f .<l» *r. uioic will be MS<tf> know 
.pi'ikmitrt. 
OSno, BundsrO Hlock. IIS NorlS Kourvh 
•Irsst. 
Daily, per annum. $ 4.&0 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, p j r annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
FRIDAY, NOV. 26, 1887. 
TAMMANY HALL kuows bow to 
make a lasting impression on the peo-
ple of t ircater New Y o a k . I t has 
just donated $20,000 lo the |ioor aod 
$20,000 to the Cuban cause. 
AM . now comes the uews from Ne-
braska lo the ef fect lhat tbe Fusion, 
jsta only carried tbe elate Ibis year 
by 11 ,000, while last year tbey bad a 
plurality of 17,000. Itight in Bry-
an 's own slate free silver seems to be 
on the wane. 
ANOTHEI: of the assailants of Mrr. 
Glesson has been convicted aud sen-
tenced (o twenty years in the |»eoi-
tenlisry. Tbere are live more ami 
they will probal.ly all get Ibe same 
sentence. Tbe c o w s n l l y wretches 
should be bangsd, l.ut if all eight sre 
given twenty years apiece, tbe Jurl. s 
ot Campbell county will have made a 
good record. 
A SI'KCIAL election wat held in the 
Sixth Congressional District of ' l l i-
nois on Tuesday, to 811 a vacancy, 
which resulted in Ibe election of t l . 
S . Bouteile, Republican, over W B. 
Perkins, tbe Democratic candidate, 
by a plurality of HS3. T b e issue was 
the money question, tbe Dvttiocrsl 
being an out and mil tree silver msn 
U r e a l interest Wat aroused from the 
fact tbat Mayor Carter Harrison took 
charge of 1'erkins' campaign, tbedia 
tricl being in Chicago. This is an 
other event tbat tbe Brysnitas will 
Ignore. 
TUB newt comes fro.u F r s u k f i i i 
tbst the Democrats propose to gei ry-
msodee llie slate again, so as to as 
sure Democratic supremacy. No one 
will be surprited st such sn sctioo 
snd, in f sc t , tbe surprise would lie 
genersl tboulil llie Democrats not 
take advantage of the uniform aod 
disbonesl gerrymander. The ltemo 
crats have several limes gerryman-
dered the leg illative, senatorial, ju-
dicial, railroad and congressional 
districts ; but every gerry msnder is 
followed by s Republican gain, l 'h'i 
constitution of the state is now si 
ready violated, grossly and outrage-
ously "o, by the present l lemocrstic 
apportionment of the legislative dis 
Iricts, s n T t H " Ihis glsring ine-
quality snd ranfe-s^histice tbst tbe 
Republicans in the l i l ^ J e g i s l a t u i c 
ought to rectify by the ITttC^tha'. 
failed to pass. Let the Detnov-ralr 
resort to the cowardly gerrymander 
if tbey will. T h e [soule mil coun-
teract it by increased Republican 
vo'.es. 
1MB. ' 
SI AIH is reaping the reward thai 
alts- lies to dlsbonctty and treachery. 
It is probsble that U|M.n the scheme 
of sutonomy she could ictain C u b s , 
did the Cul.aut hsve a'iy conlldcncc 
in Spanish promises. The iqsurg-
ents know that Spain Ins violated 
her solemn cnga^emeil* before 
Tliey know that Weyler ' s p'an of 
treachery bad llie |M>pulsr sanction 
in S | is in. So severe has lieen llie 
lesson tbsl now when Spain is prob-
ably sincere, the Cubans won't even 
cnterlsiu Ibe thought of pulling any 
oafidencc in Spain's promises. T h e 
end is plsin Spain lias tried subju-
gation by force of srmt, extermina-
tion by starvation anil assassination 
and destruction of pro|ierty. S i i l y 
flvc thousand Spanish soldiers hsve 
|ierisbcd on the fatal island. Now 
conciliation is being tried. But It 
is in vain. Gome/, has refused to lie 
liritied- l i t will remain In Cuba,and 
live and die with bit comrades. Au-
toinony hat lieen spumed. A few 
more months an.l all will lie over. 
GLNKUAI BLA*. O don't promise to 
be i*«ponai!'le for any of General 
W a y t o ' s mistakes anil Iran,It. H e 
-baa •ntta a. report Ut iba home gov-
ernment ss to llie condition of af-
whlcb he sliows that of the 
Weyler only 
rcnuia. 
Ot tbe other 10$,000, Users a n 40,-
000 in tbe hospitals am\ Kj .000 hare 
lieeu killed ia battle, hsve ^succumb-
ed Ui disease or bsve been sent 1 otne 
ss permanent invalids. This report 
alto a ill show lo lbs Spanish govern-
meut jusl how msny dead and inca-
pacitated men have been earned on 
1 he pay rolls of the Cuban army by 
Weyler lu order Ihst ibe money sent 
out to ibein as salary could be sailed 
down iu the l ietk accounts ol those 
standing high under lbs Wevlerisn 
regime. General Blanco evidently 
realizes I bet lie will l i s ts irwubles 
enough of bis own » ilbout bearing 
any of the blame of Weyler ' s gross 
maladministration. 
T i l At is a most wise decision ol 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men. Brotherhood Of RkilrtMd t r a i n -
men aod Order of Railway Telegraph 
ers lhat those organisations as such 
will have nothing to do with tbe new 
Railway Kmployes s a d Telegtsi ihers ' 
Political League of America, as tbey 
bsd nothing to d o with tbe old 
American Railway League. I^cause 
of its political cbarac 'er . The No-
vember number of the Trainman's 
Journsl criticises tbe old league se-
verely. It dectaraa tbat " i t ( tbe 
league) is an attempt to make poli-
ticians, railroad managers snd otbets 
lielieve tbat tbe officers ot the league 
possess sn sll-powerful inflnei 
with tbe men Ihst will lesd them to 
vote whichever wsy the aforesaid 
officers direct them. I u purpose is 
not only political, but partissn 
Whenever orgsnlaatious such at the 
above begin to l a k e s part lo politics, 
their ability to do good for their 
members tiegins to lessen. TheiV 
political slllllstioas as ofgsni/.alioos, 
arouse the very antipathies that tbey 
are seeking to avoid and decrease 
public conlldence in tbe sincerely of 
of their pnrpoaK. 
DAVID H. HILL, of New York, has 
at last had his political death war 
rsut read, and tbe " p a s s i n g " of this 
shrewd mscbine politician and prince 
of Irim-ners It now an actual fact. 
Richard C r o k e r the Tammany 
" b o a s . " has snnounced that the lead-
er of the Kmpire State Democracy i> 
Senator Murphy. A day or two 
ago Croker uttered tbe falsi words In 
reply lo s question as to whether he 
recognised ex-Senator l l i l l as s stsle 
leader: 1 recognise Senator Mur-
phy ss tbe stste leader. U e is s 
leader who commands the respec t of 
every Democrat In Ibe state. He Is 
a level-headed man ; his sssoclstes In 
the l ulled States Senate hare the 
highest respect for him. snd he is 
worthy of II . ' ' t t iare is no sppeal 
from that ull imslum. Ex-Senator 
Hill is an sble msn. He hss been sn 
undoubted lesder. But be relied on 
tbe msebius for his sup(K>rt. He hss 
lofly smbitioos which will nrrer be 
tsl itAed. His political rascality bss 
consigned bimlo Ignominious oblivion 
jKilitically two or three lldies. but be 
has liteu able to msintain bis position 
SLII iLlltience. When the financisl 
question came up last year be de-
fended hit pnncipies and tb« sound 
money Democracy of New York slate 
on the floor of Ibe Chicago conven-
tion. But be went home lo beeom>- a 
trimmer) and his induencc melted 
away. And now Richard Croker has 
made bis retiremenl permanent. Tbe 
incrowned king of New York Dem-
ocracy has pronounced th* fslal 
words, aod David Benneli Hill as s 
political factor is no more. 
forcing of tbe Dardovelle»s.sn I tl 
bombardment of Con.tsi i lmof ' 
These JeinsniU the Sublime Porta 
•fraid to concede, l is l lohsmnie, 
subjects want to know whs', 
gsined by lbs Grcciau war if Cre-
in m l lie evacualeil an.l Tbesss'y 
sbssiloncd Tbe S u l l s u ' i |aipularit} 
Is wsning snd. a wsr parly is growing 
w bicb demsnds tbst Turkey thai' 
toot lis further bumillsted, that wsr 
would l « preferable. Yielding to 
the demauds of Ibe l 'owert means a 
probable revolution al home which 
would probably only hasten tbe ulti-
mate c r v i s ; refussl lo grsnl the de 
msndt of the Powers rncsns Ibe bom 
bsrdmcut of Cooslrntinople mid l i e 
opportunity thsl Russia bss been 
• s i t i n g for for many a gencrstioo. 
and tbe HSnishmetll ot tbe Turk from 
Euro|* . 
K v IST few weeks affairs '-approach 
a cr i s i s" at C'onslsntinople. T b e in-
eri lsble seems lo be st hsnd. Lov-
ers of civilised modes of govern-
ment draw a sigh of relief ami wait 
for tbe Onal catastrophy, only to 
learn lhat again Ibe wily Turk is 
master ot tbe silustion. Everybody 
thought tbst the Iste G r s . co-Turkish 
wsr woutl-i^use coqtphcslions thsl 
would result in the banishment of 
Turkish rule from Kurope. But tbe 
war progressed ; Greecc wss speedily 
vsnquithod ss every one knew she 
would be. were the wsr sllowed to 
run its couise , the terms of pescc 
were arrauged and Greecc has a big 
indemnity to pay : apparently another 
great crisis has ps«ted with the Sul-
tsn the winner. But another crisis 
is at lisnd, Kveols bsve Isken plscc 
iu other quarters of the glolie. Kri-
dently the movos on the Old World 's 
[lolilical chess bosrd sre s little too 
rspiil for his insjesty. tbe Sultsn. 
Knglsnd is having serious trouble on 
the Imrder of the rsst Indian Kmpire. 
Those upritingt sre thought to be 
due to Mohsmmedsn influence. For 
that reason England is so exssperste. 
tbst she it willing for serere coercire 
measures lo tie used oo tbe Sublime 
Porte. Germany, hitherto a friend 
to T u r k e y , is in a difficulty with 
China, snd hat doserted tbe Sultan. 
Russia is equipping ber Block Sen 
dect with alsrming rspidity. orders 
barii g even IwM-n issue.1 to keep 
stesin up. Her transport ships 
sre loaded with troops—-all ready to 
move on n moment's notice. Russia, 
Austria, I t a l y , France snd Knglsnd 
are for once agreed tbst T u r k e y mutt 
uieei their demands, and that t ^ 
oMMt. Those demands sre .concisej. 
A Chriit isn must be appointed for 
the island ofTIrete and the Turkish 
troo|>s with.lrswn st once. If tins 
lie not . loaf the Powers thrvaiaa Uw 
. N A T I O N A L Q U A K A N T I N E . 
One of I he Arsl acts of Congress. 
Oa sssembllnfi thts alnter «bould 
to estsblish a nslionsl .|iiarsntlne 
Under the present conditions, t i e 
stale hoards ot hesllb are not c o u -
poned of sanitary experts, but, too 
often, of politics! fsvoritcs wbo know 
nothing of the requirements of tbe 
health ot tbs people. T'hst Ibe pres-
ent system ot stste contiol is s fsll-
Ore tbe events of tltc past season have 
proVen, tA'ilb a naliousl Iniard com 
posed of ssnitsry ex|ierts, beyond the 
influence of tbe spoils system, tbere 
would bsre been no epidemic of yel-
low ferer with i u stlendsut loss cf 
lite, inhuman shotgun quarantines, 
and stagnstkin snd lots to business 
this last summer. That tbe loss ol 
life was no greater is due. not to tbe 
Action ot any stale i.osrd of health, 
bat in apile of tbeui,|aiid to the mild 
type of the ferer. 11 is urged bow-
ever, by some, tbat we have law-
providing (or nslionsl suiiervision of 
qasrsntinc now, wbst do wc need 
with more - T o these we would sug 
gest s |ierutsl of the laws. 
Tbe Isw provides. 
Tbat , when any stste or inuuiclpal 
quarantine system is established, the 
officers or agtnls ot such system shal' 
u|ion Ibe application of the rcs|>eclive 
state or municipal authorities, be 
autborized and empowered to act at 
officers or agenls of the uational 
quarantine system, and "ball l<e 
I'lotUed with tbe powers of Umlc.1 
Stales i dicers for quarantine pur-
poses. but shall receive no pay c r 
emoluments from the I iiited S la tes : 
Provided, T b s t there shall lie no in 
terferencc In any manner with any 
qusranlinelnws .«t regulations as Ihei 
now e l l l t Ut may helrs ' lcr ' * a b a t -
ed Under slate laws. 
From the above it is Jccn thai tltc 
national government can only act in 
co-operation with tbe ulalc board-, 
and then only wbcu requested by llie 
slate officia's. Whoa did suy r n ! e 
board aclmowle.lgi- lis fcgu'atlous ln-
•ultlcient, snd thsl it was incouipo-
tcht snd could not ilesl with any 
Emergency' On tbe other band, 
bsve tbey not tried to shift the blame 
to others, ss witness tbe acliou of 
some of lbs ststs hoard, last summer. 
With a national board this would 
be impossible, snd tbe public inter-
ests would not suffer. 
Store pride is pardonable w h e h 
a c h i e v e m e n t is w o . t h y . 
And any st ore may feel justly proud 
when it possessed tne full conlldenee 
of llie public lo whioh II eaters. This 
is idei l shopkeeping, but It la a high 
ideal, and by s l r h i n g for it w a i n 
every way improve the real We wsnl 
this store lo be pointed out as being 
in every way v o r t h y ol patronage 
Nothing short ot this sunt ft ss us. 
There are ceruuu principles st the 
foundation of this "u.iiutss, sud our 
poli<-y B but the outgrowth of those 
principle? I ' yon sre in doubt as to 
this, trv us; the more you know of our" 
methods, tbe betwr you'll like them 
e «K«K KHKKH UOOOSaKLL.IM.1 
Vud it .hull111 be the biggest wcek 
of the season. W e ' v e a slock rrom 
which you ctn seleot your winter 
ilre sues with perfect satisfaction. 
Worthy ni .trrisls through and 
through, thu Biaiup of style every-
where. The true economy ol price 
for t l u material in every piece we 
show you. I 
This week's sale includes: 
Twenty - live broaa.twl bAlf wool If 
ilrt>s» pattern suits for ««c, worth *l.60| 
each. ' 
Nineteen strictly all-wool p:.ttrrn ] 
cults, real values #2 •.'S, spocial for ' 
this week r.l *1 tin each. , 
Ton dresi) patterns in rough effects, 
,ieslgned trom French goo.lt, worth I ( 
( l i J a y a r i l special for this week st 
•3 21 a suit . . , . ( 
F t e r y M l s r will do double duty | _ 
here the cuS^iil week In IKo purchase 
of pattern suils at »6.00. «|1.U0, «7.t)«. 
»s 00 and sill (XI a suit 
You'll tlud .1 han.lso lie stock of 
black dress gooilt, broadcloths, etc . 
at money-saving prices <icro to sr ,v . 
from 
' Fur and feath-r collarettes, special 
Il ls wr.-k *or ••».»» each 
l lo.Ak- ILK rills WEKk'S f E l l lltll 
W e ' v e a stock of capes aad jackets 
here that Is up to d»t« in every |>ar 
t-Vular. The success of this important 
department ua« been gained by selHna 
honest reliable garments at lower 
prices than you pay elsewhere. Great 
values are offered for this it eek. l»ont 
miss your share of tbem. Cape* at 
Me. 86c and s i 50 that are sll right for 
cheap price, but the slyle is larking. 
nut here are the handsomest c» l«s 
In the market to be found, lor only 
' | l T«, «l so an.l p.00 a tarne- i t . 
The many apes and jsckels to be 
bsd here for fS 00 uo p.OQ, f 00 
SK.no, $10.00. OU snd ais.co a rar-
ment are ;usl the kind l h a t y o ' i will 
apj.rec ate; worthy maierivls through 
and thro igb, and the stamp ol si} Ic on 
every garment. 
MIIJ.INFBY. 
faducab ' t busiest itillhiiery depart-
ment offers extraordinary t-argalii. 
this week Every da. is bargain day. 
Great values come sn.l go quickly 
New pure liases, great «ales. We 
bought -isw things for this w e e k ; we 
thought you'd like them, snd here 
they are. Come and see tbeai. 
IHKRKRXNY Tuiltoa. 
If V.HI'I. . LÂ WS, lr.LLO L.'I; LL,.R, . Q.IC* 
wis , . , ililsft-r . ..uarur 
Ana eS.hl*. a . M-i.-n .una f̂ r «v «r-
l b - . . I i iuy. l>-b..v 
T. tus kiuip. si l.r. I : l>' ..uJ -
ar,- lb- w.KIBJT . - - i l t . i s buuol.ai; our So 
i.-r) 
l l i n . K-sn.Q plalJ A..J *4rl|-sI HM„.b- .1 
10.. 1:1 tc .b.l av . ) - r . »r. 1' .111 "-Il W,.ris 
Suable. 
SlMJI •xtrA-rtiiibJ.r)- V.IB.S It UI..t.s-1.1 
net Sb.l-n.slrl. an-1 Srsw.r. >n- r\-
f..r .'Uir t>< a k*sr». in 
IIvwIM-. II -I,--, MTIIIIÎ  in.li- »L̂ - wlt.n-II.. 
baewals. arr. lbs crsn.i l- li i it b»i.. Ti.^ 
I.-.- IB ATOWlfA ^si^. ... fl •»> H i s 
ill ,w,a:ii.ssur:-'..si«ir in in io . h 
N.^ll. i t l r j .:r-.-t. ' i S i s - . L 
Wsll.r.lris*t. 
T h e M o s t F a s t i d i o u s 
W i l l be pit Ated by an irspect ioa 
of our fall . l o c k o ' 
Just r e c e i v e d — l i p to date, all the latest 
s ty les aud novelt ies . 
W c h a v e studied the wants ol the Padu-
c a h i>ee>plc, and are ready to supply their 








JIE BRK.VOW.W—TKI.KI'IIONK . n o . 
First-c lass .. 
H o r s e s b o e l n s a n d 
Blackamitli insr 
J I'beonly place iu the cily equl|>|Mtd 
with the necessary loots t.r dtf ttrsl-
cla-.s carriage and wsgou work. 
Building new work s s|<clalty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
A. S. DABNEY, 
« D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
S T A R R B R O S , 
Repa iiRg Cleck«. 
r 5 Gunt. Umbrellas, 
^ Loekt. Etc. 
I 'yrnsr Ninth and Trimble, next door 
• t,» llrceden » Drug Hiore. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the values we give, 
prices tell quality counts 
D o n ' t C u h h 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He may lie entirely isuo t u t . Msylie Ins work w a s ' g o o l 
hut his" lieen unstrealod. Whatever the cautc of the break 
or l e i k , cr liatl babavior of pip>', don't waste time about 
it, lull have it lived up. W e arc rea.lv to make repair, 
promptly and ecooomi -ally. We are ready to put s J.ib of 
new plumliing into y Mir boutc that will give yiMi asore 
satisfaction aud lest anoyance Ihui you ever experMtncetl 
before. 
• * E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South Fourth Strtit-Telephone 201 
HIGH-PRICED LIVER. 
W l«*a He Wa$$4*4 m T k l a g to Kal He 
y*mmtr+ Il Badly. 
Some \r»r» og«> :» nrll-kminn C iu-
clnnitl«n hu«l a |»rn<.hant for rl^rr 
tlitig. itut lie wns not Milislicil witli 
th« a f nminnJntions ufft rrfl nor w ith 
Ihe routes of the liue* thru on the 
river. As be was wealthy, he fl\e<! 
mutter* fco suit hini^elf, nnd li.nl n 
KUiall ntfamrr built to meet his f:nu \ 
With thin he covered inott of the west-
ern rivers. 
On one of his excursion* Y.v w as 
troubled with of sppetilc. Ducks 
and turkey a and sut-h luxuries ha«] no 
attraction for bis jaded palate, but in 
aouae mysterious way the fan ry camc 
ta his head that be would like eall'a 
liver and bacon. The bacon he had, 
but how lo fret the liver waa a |»r< U-
lem. He met the steward and said: 
"rtaui, at the next town you pn up 
and fr*t. me a calf's liver. I want some 
w ith baron." 
When they lauded Sam went to the 
butcher and ankrd for the liver. The 
price was <M) cent*, which appeared fo 
Sam to be a caae of hiphway robbery, 
and he wouldn't tnke it. 
At breakfast the next morning- he was 
aaked about tbe liver. 
"Dat butcherba' k at dat tow n wanted 
to ax me CO rent*, an* I dun tole him 
to keep hia o k libber.** 
"Well, you look here, Sam. After 
Ibia, when I tell 3011 to prt a fhiug, 
you |r*t it. When I wnnt a thine I want 
it, and I want it bad. The next place we 
• top you me a calf's liter, nml no 
hifffling over the price.'* 
The next landing was at a *piall vil-
lage and Sam wa* dead anxious for n 
liver. None was to lie bad. but a grocer 
(old him that old man Krans had n 
ralf and maybe he'd kill it for the liver. 
Sam found the old man and asked hiai 
what the calf vvla worth. 
"Well,** he said, "beiu* a« it a a heifer 
ralf, *hc'a worth a fire-dollar note." 
"All right," aaid Sam, "you j u a t kill 
• he critter an* gim me dc You 
can have de res'." 
C'alf'a lirer snd bacon was acrr^l the 
next niomi 11 ft sn.l the command 
i«ij«l the mrsl. 
"What did vou June to pay fnrltbst 
llv.r, S s m r 
"Well, tuh. I ,1,111 hail fo l.uv s ralf. 
in ' I r ib d . fe l lers flve-Aollsr n o t e . les 
to irit him to hill It sn' gib ine de lib-
ber." 
"All right After this you u r t w l i s t I 
tell you snd fhere'll be no kick romlng. 
That wss fine liver, and I'll hot n dollar 
it m i from s mllkfed calf It was 
rood " — Cincinnati Cominerclsl-Trib-
ane. 
W' R M UNDERWEAR 
Are we prepared lor cold 
weather demands? Just 
read this list that tells: 
Ladies ' Ribbed cotton vests 
— h e a v y qual i ty $ 
-swiss ribbed nicri-
110— w h i t e I on 
Swiss ribljed incri 
1 1 0 — b l a c k 1.5.1 
Ki l . lwdcott .nl 11111011 
s u i t s f . . . 49c and .«>* 
Wil.bcd union suits 
w h i t e nteriuo t o * 
C h i l d r e n ' s V e s t s and pants -5 
I ' l i ion suits, in nil 
si/cs s o 
B L A N K E T S 
W h i t e | V a l u e s out 
G r a y . of the 
Scarlet I O r d i n a r y 
Si lver G r a y B l a n k e t ! 
' oi l . w a r m . Iieauliful tex ture . 
J g t \ nh b lue and starlet Nirilcrs 
in lancy strijK- c t l e c t s — o n e ol 
r the prcttic-t co lored b l a n k e t s 
s h o w n , and the w a y w e lmugl i l 
t h e m e n a b l e s us lo quote l item 
at $1. |.>, 
W h i t e B l a n k e t s 
1.1 4 all cotton at S .70 
11 4 all wool at 4-45 
11 -4 C a l i f o r n i a at | . v 5 
DRESS GOODS 
T o close out a lew short p ieces , 
w e h a v e m a r k e d d o w n to 25c jicr 
yard some l h a t were ;.|C and 5.*.-. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
A-IHalectic Success., f l ick«—"Iun-
derstand Scribbler ia makingn bnrrcToT 
m f l M j . " Wicks—"Not from his wWt-
In f̂sT** Hlcks-^-"Tes; he ha« wHttns 
a book In the golf diaject."- rhil«4«4-
phia Record. 
-m' 
P E R S O N A L . 
II s u f f e r i n g Irom early indiscrc 
l i o n s or later excesses . jKiw er a n d 
v i ta l i ty g o n e , w e are just the par-
ties y o u are l o o k i n g for. W c h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h we g u a r a n t e e to 
d o prompt work anil g i v e jierfcct 
s a t i s l a c t i u n — a remedy v e r y power-
fu l in iLs act ion, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Resul ts 
are ob t a in ed in ten days . I,ost 
m a n h o o d , l a c k ol v i ta l i ty and im-
p o t e n c e are t h i n g s of the past w h e n 
U - N O is so easi ly obtained. Ot ic 
dol lar a bott le; s ix liottlcs for f j . 
R f f c l o r e fr—imhI t s w u v e U - N O 
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y at your address 
name d a y . A d d r e s s postofiicc IKIX 
C a p e G i r a r d e a u . Mo. 
y V DR. H . P A K K K . . 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to offer 
teas Stearns for » 6 G . S O I>on1 fail to see our »4.VOO Overland, aud Iiligby t 
- b w t on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don'l fall to see our line of 
wheels before buying. Ws an. the only exclusive Bicycle house in tbe c i ly . 
Complete repair sbop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember tbe place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hourf 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
Kuri l STI:I I T . . . . 
>'I \t 1 i.s.a T111 I ' n mi: 
I 7 : : w — 1 1 : 0 0 a iu. 
I I O I K S 1 ^ 0 — 3 : 0 0 p.m. 
[ ; .00—».:10 p.m. 
Telephones 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rspi.lly liecoming the favorite with tbe people nf Ibis c i t y . It loads a 
others, for Uie reason liiat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
ii tsi.Li.il ix n-.TTLts AKI> i r rut. KL . 1.1 
PADUCAH BOTTLLW CO. 
K. J . Bergdoll . Propiietor. 
Telephone 101 
Tenth :in.l Madison streets, 
t l n l ' r s fille.1 until 11 p.111 .n e I U I . . . . 
Soils Pop, Peltier W s l c r sn.l all kinds of Tei iqs rauce Urinks. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 




Office over OtUen'i S^vingJBank. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S / A I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
|Court Street liet. 2d and 3 d . 
Wall Paper Z 1 ^ 
Window Shades 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N GTVKN T O A L L O R D K K S . 
VL. S . G R E I P 
J. W. Moore, 
Ii i u u i m Staple and Fancy Grwiries, Carned Gitds il All ICiUt. 
Free delivery s£« all parts o< the c i t y . 
Cor. 7tb and A.Umr. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
OlDos Am.-Oerman Nat. Hank 
Boarders Wanted 
40* f o r m HTKKKT. 
G o o d R o o m s . G o o d T a b l e . Best of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
B O R O B K R I T Z B R 
When In Metropolis 
stop a l l b s 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
Jl.ao a day. Special rales by Ibe 
•reek D A. BSILKI, L-RVPR 
between 4th and Mb on Ferry' s i . 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upholstering and FUyatrs 
ON F t ' K M T C K E . 
Mirror, re plated and maile L'O" si a» 
new Mattresses nis.le to order. O l * 
s tovrs an.l M-cond band furnitore 
TAKES i s KXCIIAS.ia KO« WOIUC 
Mend word, and I will call a n * sMtke 
estimates on work I ' l .argM very 
reasonable No. 71> South Fifth. 




7 10 9 a. m , 1 (o I p. m 
Olllce, No. 4 1 » H Bnaulway. 
KLONDYKE REPAIR CO. 
Fepairt on Cunt and Bicycles 
• Specialty. 
Chas. A. Fisk - 128 Eroat* 
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„ > tbe 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D . 
I'liysirian anil Surirron. 
>illce 502 1 2 S. Seventh M. 
llesideno* 723 8. s ixth. 
Jfflce Honrs 7:30 to » a. 1:30 to * 




T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth «ir*st. In-lweea 
Pennsylvania s v e n W aad F .lr««t 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. t". 
Curttpean 51 00 and vp 
Amencan. SI 5 0 l » ; / . 5 « 
First i Is.s family hotel. No buuors 
Convenient to . s r . snd places of Inte-
est. Most rntral location, and plea- , 
ant home lor lourlsts and sight- er 
n Ibe city. T. M. l l A L L . F r 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMtKOPATHlST, 
OflJre - »« Br.ta lwmjr TrlM>ti.>n«> l». 
I ••IdW.'f, JeBerMU M Trlt-pboM tt 
OfUr* Hour* S-10. I I. 74. 
S T J f t M E S HOTEL 
<rr Lot'is — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Keom and Breakfast. SI 0 0 
Luroptan Plan, S I . 0 0 Per Oay. 
loon ROOMS GOOD MKALSL 
u . i o n HKKVICM. 
t ' t f t f t t l i ' l l SI I.MUI* t...p .1 
O T . - J A M E S H O T E L 
C i a l t 1 l o u s e 
L t i U l U V I L U i . K V . • 
American Plan 19 0 ) to 15 00 per 
day. 
Booms only 11 .00 an.l u| wards. 






Itest hotel in the cily. 
Itesl H, ,-..mnMslstions, nicest looms. 
W M t n t w s s n t a r r . 
c,.rs« n. M.lwa* aad Kl.hlh rtirst 
MAVPIKI II. *V. ' 




Do Wot Go to 
the Clondyke 
There is more clear money to those who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattings, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anything you need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
T A I L O R S 
Cleauiilg, Dyeing 
and He pairing 
WO Washington 
•t .eel . 
All roiiiiuuuiratioiiN ami mat-
tern i>f uews |M-rlaiiiiii£ to litis 
oluiim should lit* atlilrt-siwtl to 
C. W. Meniweather, 221 South 
Seventh street. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 306. 203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 




I l it rc|iorted oo sct-ning guod au-
thority tii.it the llotite ol the Kriead-
lew will is a short time l>e converted 
i a l o au IIT|4SIIS' houie, alM there-
a/tor I HI vxiluniirely a refuge for 
|>arealtt s> or howcics* chlldrao, au<l 
|K»»ll>ly teaifiorarily for homeless 
wiuueu. T h e sueeess of the l*cncvo-
l«Dt ladies of the ioslitulioa hss 
seemingly been greater «ilh the chil-
dren thsn with the worncu, snd then, 
there is s wider snd more sstisfsctory 
field tor good work in caring for and 
I«aviding for the educsliou of. the 
rising generstioa wbo bsve uo una to 
lirlog them up la the path, in which 
they should go. While It |ierhspa 
baa never l«*n frankly •laled liefore. 
pul.hrly at least I he general public 
would more generously and 'nore 
willingly help austain sn orphsn. ' 
Irnuii thsn the institution tbe home 
s u a is, or once waa, 
|irui»ali!v liecsusc tbey think 
.letter results will lie ohtsinul from 
Ibe former. In other word-, some 
|WO|4« bsve lieen unfriendly toward 
the Home tiecsu-c lliey deeme.1 its 
• iasKin , while s un»t roiuiuendslile 
o a e . a futile ooe snd nisny, on this 
account , have Is lr i i little inlerr-t in 
it f iom tbe atart Hut should tbe 
|>laa mentiounl alsive lie inaugurated 
the foundation will lie Isid for s 
nolile Institution, which IU future 
yesrs may prove an s.lsuisntine 
monument to the Christian '-eal and 




I>r. I*. 11. Stewart, who can never 
ke«p a joke whether it is ou himself 
air B«>net)ody else, relstes s Isugsl.le 
w c a r c o c e of which hs wss recently 
UM unbsppy victim. Not long ago 
b e was down st l tsnlwcll . aud while 
there reccire.1 sn invitation to a 
. p a r t y . l i e concluded to attend, I Hit 
tfi*ctte«l a promiae from the host-
e a . thst she would introilucc him aa 
a a unmarnrd msu.for s uisrricd msu 
sahloui has sny fun st s party, so he 
«X|ilalne<l. l i e wsa Intmluceil st 
tbe I a r t y ss ' Y o u n g Dr. Stewart, of 
P a d u c s h , " snd sll thegueats t'luughl 
ba wsa tingle add juat loo cute for 
say use. W lib characters I k |*>pu-
lartly he >n>*>n found very rongemsl 
c o m | * a ; , and to u*c a little ' Isng, 
bail t'.iree prelly gir l , ou tbe airing. 
A l l went well until some one a.ked 
lor s little music, and iu responar a 
member of the looipsny rendered s 
vocal selectiou. Af ler Ihe applauae 
hsd sul.auleil ibe boate"-, who often 
visits I 'silucsh, turnol to t ' c doctor 
aud eiclsiittcd, in guileless ecsti|ey. 
••Ob doctor! I'll never forget how 
sweetly your little laiy aaug that in 
fai lui 'Sl i one n i g b l . " The doelor 
. o l l a p w l . and three of tbe prettiest 
girla blushed almotl audibly, l i e 
was so disarmed by the ex|>oaiirc 
tbst be escaped i-ef.Te refreshnicnu 
were served, aud liatn't lieen lo a 
t y -ioce. 
a * 
a 
" S a y , did you bear alwul thai 
drnmmer gelling ilruwne.1 al Crcal 
Hpring.:" ' uakol the drummer with a 
bald he.id aa lie aet his sample raae 
ou llie counter and unbuttoned hia 
over coal . 
' • W h y . no! Tell me alioiit it. 
• low was lie dro*ucd t " oakul Ibe 
customer in one breath, as lie looketl 
admiringly si the drummer's big ilia-
mood stud. 
" W h y he went through tlic uiat-
treis snd fell into tba springs 
I tbe drummer, with a victorious 
t i p b ' that a nothing,"retorted 
1 stotaer, ' we had a ilruiuuier to 
" . worse death thsn thst In a hotel 
here the hotel dsy. 
" T h a t so'. How did it hsp|ien?" 
• 'Oh. in drinking one of Don (ill-
l i e r l o - cocktsilt lie swslloived a 
leather, and i l l i ck lcd him lo d e a t h . " 
" W e l l , I guess the eigsrs sre on 
• Hie," concluded the drummer, as he 
\ 
\ 'Talking sliout funny I h l n p , " 
i.egan a drummer at the Palmer 
House f s s t night, " 1 ta v s most 
tlde-tplilling incident at Fort Worth 
Texas several week- ago. That fel-
low Schriwler. I believe his name it, 
till livinc healer ' was billed for tbe 
k>«/v. and the lilbograpbt of himself 
were almotl fsi -siiinles of picture-
j o u see of Christ. This of course 
gftiuscd the curiosity of the |>eoplc 
and ben lie arrive«l ihcy llin ked to 
sec him by tbe hundred He went to 
work h a l i n g the lame, bait snd blind 
right away, and every thing went 
well until wine " P I'"1 u l ' " ) o k e 
They took a muscular 
into the building oue day 
A Forecast of . the Position 
Wi l l Take on Calian 
Natters. 
lie 
I W i . mads that he walk on the »ster . 
I Jesua did it, tbey ssid. snd be ongbt 
l o lie able lo do il, too. 11c exjiua-
tulalrd. but iu vain, snd Ibey started 
with htm to the neareal |H>nd. He 
said he couldn't tread w a t e r ' s s 
he had never learned to swyii hut 
Ibis had no ef fect on Ibem. 
" W h e n Ihcy hail gotten nearly to 
the pond, nouie of the helpless hesl-
er ' t frienil-came to the rescue, snd It 
was fortunste for bim tbst he knew 
bow lo rule s bicycl*., for Ibsl ' s all 
that saved him. When one was off-
ered him be glsdly accepted It, and 
riate oft to s plsee of ss fcty . I left 
thst night, snd never besrd whether 
be ever weul back vr Dot . " 
a . 
a 
l l ia wonderful how uewt changes 
when il gets swsy from home. T h e 
following is sn account of our recent 
hanging, ss dished up by the Clover* 
porl News, anil requires no comment: 
Paducah, K y . . Nov. * 0 . _ T h e first 
legal banging in Ibe bit lory of Padu-
b occuired here yeater iav morn-
ing al J:JO, when " U u i l " Win-ton, 
better knowu among the negroes ss 
• 'Black D e v i l , " was jerked into eter-
nity. 
W insloa a s s couvicted of Ihe mur-
der of N'sncey Lacey, s negrcss wbo 
lis 1 lieen s friend lo the fellow, giv-
ing him food and clothing when he 
was hunted by olllccrs wbo wsuted 
him on three or four crimlnsl c harges 
Wlualon si-used tbe womao. snd 
»b« reseuted thi . by ordering blm to 
leave ber borne. This sngercd him, 
snd lie struck her wilh s lire abovel, 
ki'ling ber in-lsnlly. 
Since tbe trial, in which he t n |K>ssibilily of i l l failure c a n n o t be 
proved guilty, negroes who were sc- overlooked. In that event, it is de-
c l a i m e d with Wiuilou have told of aireable for Ihe |H>licy of tbis coun-
olber innnlers be l is. l«en guilty of. try to lie known. A f lrong inlims-
l f Ibe stories told by Iheui sre t'on » given tbst in tbe fsilurc of sn 
true, the • Ulack Devi l " was a Oeod eoil lo the present comlitiom in C u b s 
W i l l U i v e Hpuln a n O|»portuuli> 
to I K i u o n s t n a t c t h e M l s r U v c -
•leas of A u t o n o m y . Hut W i l l 
I t e c o n u i i c n d I n t e r f c r -
I 'uce If N c c c a s a r y . 
New York. Kov. J J . — A dispsteh 
to the Tribune from Washington 
says: 
C u b a and tbe currency will be tbe 
leading topics in Ihe president's mess-
age. I l is understood Ihst tbe dis-
cussion o f tbe Cuban situstion will 
lie coinprebeniive. It has slresdy 
been explsined whst tbe atste depart-
ment has prepared In reply to tbe 
S|Mnish note note regarding filibus-
tering. Whether tbe president will 
ioc.oq.or sic tbe substance of tbis 
in his message, or leave it g o In as 
part of tbe regular diplomatic corre-
' spondence, may lie determined Ister, 
but tbe messsge will define Ibe Cuban 
|iolicy of tbe administration allirma-
lively. Members of coogieas with 
whom tbe president bs- talked freely 
on the subject hare almost without 
exception urged tbst this be done, 
snd U r . McKinley sppsrcully agreed 
with them. 
Tlie rca-ou given for this course is 
ap|>arent. While a sincere ho|ic is 
eulertslnad thai the Kag.isla ministry 
msy end tbe war at sn esrly date,Ibe 
snd liererxcd bit fste. 
There is every reason for believing 
(hot W inston killed aix persons. 
A |H-eullar deformity haa come to 
Ibe notice of ibe local medical fra-
ternity. A child was born in Ibc 
cily a few nights sgo which is ssiil 
to |><>tte«s but one arm. tl lbetwisc. 
according to rrj>orts the baby is |Hir* 
feet. 
Two young meu of the infantile 
sporting fraternity bail a long, cold 
ride the oilier night. They don't 
like lo talk alioul it, but their friends 
•rem to enjoy mentioning it on all 
occasions. 
The young men in |Ueslion ilrore 
out alioiit Woodville to atlcud n 
dance. T h e thermometer was al 
freezing |>oinl, but when thst Boresu 
lilssl struck Ihcm they imagined it 
was below sero. W ben they arrived 
at the place they touud il was not by 
sny mesns llie free ilsnce they sntici-
palcd, and Ihst the sdmitsion wa- .'<0 
cents. T h e y lucked at each other 
in despair, for neither hsd a uicklcin 
his clolbea. They couldn't get in lo 
sppcsl to frieuilly s id , and finally 
lute bed up the horse again and drove 
back eight miles to town. The next 
tune they go out lo a country ilsnce 
tbey will lie well supplied with lucre, 
for they will nol soon forget the 




on s c o t , all b indsgcd up with col 
toa and stuff, snd left blm lo tbe 
lender ir erciet of hit majesty. The 
Isllcr 
A young lady government employe 
wbo waa here ls«l week attending 
court, it scrupulously precite and 
boncit. I >ne dsy during ber visit 
the liorrowcd a slsinp from I . S. 
Commissioner J U. l 'uryear, ssyiug 
she would return it. He forgot that 
she had failed lo jeturu i t—in fact 
Ihsl she had even Uorrowed i t—unti l 
yesterday, when he received by letter 
Ihe borrowed stamp. A local banker 
who loaned her s small sack in which 
to carry some silver to l^xiisville, 
wss soincwbst -urpriscd, as well as 
atnnsed, to receive within a day or 
two ago. tbe tack, which this mordi 
nslely business youug woman had not 
forgotten lo return. 
A year ago yesterday l ' s d u c s h 
suffered from Ibe visitation of a very 
severe i lorm which ii likely fretli in 
tbe memory of more than one per 
son. 
A genlleinan called al the Si a of-
fice yesterday afternoon almost lie 
f ire the |iaiiers were cold from llie 
prets. and took exceptions to the ar-
ticle in this columu in rcgsril to there 
lieing a few snsri liisls lu re. T h e 
writer of tbe article did not know the 
name of Ibe person alluded to. and 
certainly gave none. There are many 
clgsrmakers here, anil many facto-
ries, anil it ia certainly presuming a 
great deal for a person, friend or 
stranger, to cotne sroumt to s news-
ume that an artl-
al an early dale, no hesitation will lie 
shown in the United Stale- making 
known its position of ultimate inter-
vention. Humanity and commerce 
msy lie l>otli rnsdc the jrouud- for 
this set ion. 
Tbe belief it that IhcJCuhsn prlio-
lem will lie solved wilhonl danger of 
war betweeu Spsin snd tbe United 
Ststes, and will lie solved through 
tlie good offices of this country, hut 
llie ex|>eclnliou is tbst Ibcse good 
offices will lie exerted within s res-
sons bis time afler congress meets ami 
sfter tbe paos|iects of llie insurgents 
accepting or rejecting autonomy are 
known beyond i|ueation. If C u b a is 
actually paciGjd and industry snd 
irsde sre resumed that condition it 
expected to speak for itself. T h e re-
fusal of a fen insurgent lenders to 
Isy down tbeir arms s c d Ibe contiuu 
snce of a sort of bsndit warfare 
would net he interpreted by llie ad-
minii lratitn as the failure of autono-
my. Hn the other hand, the con-
tinuance of the present conditions 
would lisrdly lie accepted at evidence 
that the i-lsntl it pacified. 
Some miaunderatsnding is ssid lo 
exist in Spsnith offlcisl circles regard-
ing Ibe |Kisition of Ibe administration 
after llie decree of autonomy is ga-
zetted. The administration would 
not under any circumstances under-
take to guarantee autonomy. That 
oulil lie uisking itself responsible 
for tbe colooisl government of t 'ulia 
to llie Spsnish authorities. Bnl Ibe 
President's good offleet are exerted 
loward giviug the t ml ley of sutouomy 
a fair trial. Tne mes-sge i- expe led 
to mskc Ibis point clesr lieyond the 
|ioesihilily of misunderslsnding 
l t is tlie confident lielief that Ibe 
President's decision of Ibe Cuban 
situation will tend to strengthen the 
feeling thai the administration will be 
able to meet every phase of il in a 
manner to satisfy the couservslive 
bu-incss interests of llie country and 
discourage radical or precipitate ae 
lion. 
The entertainment at the O d d Fel-
lows' Hall last Uigbt drew a large aud 
s u d i e u c * The features 
of the evening were the singing and 
cake walking ol Me-srs. Powell, 
Coleman, Steele and Fauulleroy. A 
more orderly crowd was never iu the 
hall. ' 
l iev. J . W. Hawkin- preached an-
other most excellent aertuon s i the 
morning servines of kis church yes-
terdsy. A largo audience greeted 
Ibis, his third appeaiauee at bis 
church, and his sermon is sc-knowl-
ed by those who hcaid il to have 
been ihe liesltliey had heard. Kxcr-
cises were conducted in the evening 
in the auditorium of Ihe cliurcb. in 
the liaicuient diuuer wss served ull 
dsy sud s i night, f inite s Isrge 
crowd being in sttenilauce all day. 
Uev. Hawkins, the new pastor, seeim 
to have a happy faculty of making 
friends wherever he goes, aud la fast 
becoming acquainted with his people. 
W'e learn that there is a revival in 
progress at the C . M K. Church. 
Mr. George D r a w n has lieen 
someshst ill for the laat few days. 
Mrs. Walkins who has lieen some-
what ill ia up again. 
Mrs. G . II. Burks it convalescing. 
Cora A. the little daughter of Mr. 
Minor Brad-haw, is on the flick list. 
T h e Misses Ivvtton. of Metropolis, 
.re in the city visiting Mrs. Smith,on 
Washington street. 
It it rumored that ourgcuial friend, 
W . , is soon to ijuil this life of 
'tingle blessedness.'1 
Miss Aremets Smith, of Norlh 
Twelfth slreel has l>eeu on llie sick 
list, but it convalescing. 
Mn. John Vinegar, of the Futute 
Great , is iu Ibe city vi. itiug her 
mother. 
Mr. Fred Walker lias lieen on the 
sick list, liul is able to be up and out 
again. 
Ye editor takes this method of ac-
knowledging an iuvitation to dine at 
Ibe Washington Street Baptist 
church yesterday. Accept our many 
thanks for kindnesses received. 
Bring your job printiug to Ihe 
writer. Best work. K i t e s reasona-
ble. 
Mr. W. II. Dunlap is on the sick 
list. 
What csmc nearer being a i t i g so-
cial than suy other aocial function of 
Ibe season took plsce yesterday af-
ternoon al llie residence of Kllieri 
Dunlap snd was given by him in hon-
or of hia friends, and is said to have 
been a feast fit for only royalty. 
Those present were: Messrs. J . H. 
Doty. K. Fauulleroy. F. l,ogan, K. 
Dunlsfi. W. M ille and W. Nolan. J . 
II. Doty was selected toast ma-tcr. 
W. Nolan returned thanks and the 
feast licgan. 
TH> S I M . 
i^uail on Toast 
Turkey wilh oyster dressing. 
• o a sod Lolietar salads, 
gar corn and Tomatoes, 
Eolerv slid mixed I'u k k -
I C o f f w , Tea snd Milk 
Bananas snd f*ra{iea. 
Yai.pla Ice Cream, Assoiled Cakt- , 
'okay and Angelica Wines 
Choice Havana Cigars. 
Kev. IV. K. Glover preached au 
excellent Thauksgii iug sermon yes-
terday at 11 o'clock a. m. al bis 
church on Harrison slreel lo a large 
and appreciative suilieuce. The li*— 
ersry society will meet lliere Ibis 
evening. 
Mr. J . II. l loly celebrated bin 
eighth anniversary today. 
SHOES H A I L BO A D T I M E 
FOR A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 i ^ i r s Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
IJkeep all kinds. I c a n sull you low pr ice 
ff^^hiLVm^'X^F^ shoes, and I can please you in h igh pr ice 
uud poaitlwly on kidu<*\H, liver and liowt ls, s l l O G S i> ll... Alilil-iv ai a|,.|n di.iuvl cnlds 
B«erv<>ody Say a So. 
retsCatJi Cathartic tlie moatwon-
leanBHi- il»c ei.iirc a> hu*uj. dinpel < , 
cura l**a'»aohe, lever, habitual con»Uiiation 
an<l blliotiAiwsuft Pleaa^ buy and try a bo* 
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, '«0««ni* bcld axid 
guaranteed lo cure by ail Urugyi&is. 
That 
s a w 
Cou^h 
piper oltlce snd 
- - .. ele wilboul names refern to him, es-
ithotil asking what wsa uie ^j. w h e n b c l h e . m u m e n t s 
, n d „ ibe article are oot true of blmielt. malt r | roceeded to cure him, s  
,„ S short time the fellow Jumped up. 
lsiiced ab'i'il in the presence of the 
,1 selects tort, V 1 U.cn r»nuul-
„ k . .here s lucyclt was iu lewliness 
• r V h o p ^ »"'> and ailemsnd 
Si. t SIN in 0SS01S3 • *0 'I-"»a)l SstUMH 
•ouprv SSIJ atdwM poa lartooa 
uaj.nl ajno it 10 a « •nsisnupn v 
TTTT T*̂  rt 1 'wlfJuu i^paoit »q» r 
•nx »!» 11*1 'i«»i« » « aa j s s 'am lott' .'SiWa 
n s as JSASJOI pss Utass o wsnni «ia» SL 
'la.| ari iaai f.s nt» k—a j 
that threatens lo tear your throat Intn 
shreds—how sre you Roing lo stop it f 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single dose of 
OR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHI8 ANO HKAL8. 
This remedy cuts the mu<us and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough ami its cause. 
IDSITIVE1.Y it Is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles — make< weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way, the quickest way and the safest 
way of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold even-where 
In bottles 2S<. *0c 
and 11.00. 
BE SURE YOU 6 E T 
O R . B £ L L S 
Pine-Tar-Hyey 
FASCINATION OF FOIBLES. 
L i t t l e F r a i l t ie* Mmy Make thr Poa«e«-
nor o l Thrm f.«*%«M* 
man sincerely ur.it securely 
loved, except- by those who know hi* 
foibWa," says Sir Arthur llelpw. lions 
scan quulifim his n-rognition of faults 
in his old fr iend l lauffrecourt by tin-
surmise that without them he wnuitl 
(>rol>ably have been less mutable. In Uo 
works is this belter exemplified than in 
those of ( harl^s Dickens. "When 1 
know all the foibles a man has, with lit-
tle trouble in the discovery, I begin to 
think be is worth l iking." And of Dick-
ens* father, and his notable Micawber-
isma of speech and demeanor, he de-
i Isres that.m» one could know him with-
out l iking him the better for them. Xo 
one likes Micawber less for his follies, 
and Dickens liked his father better the 
more he recalled his whimsical quali-
ties. 
One of the notable examples of the 
fact that foibles may rath»-r endear than 
cstrauge is in Oliver Goldsmith. The 
epithet so often heard, nnd ever in kind-
ly tones, of "Poor tioldsmith,** speaks 
volumes. Wri t ing of him, Washington 
Irv ing rays that when eminent talent is 
united to spotless \irtue, we ore awed 
and dazzled into admiration, but our 
admiration is apt to be cold; while there 
is something in the harmless infirmities 
of a good and great but erring nature 
that pleads touchingly with our*. Irv-
ing is persuaded that few- who eonsidet 
the real eomj>ound of admirable and 
whhoaical qualities which formed Gold-
*tnith*s character would wish to prum 
awav its w e n trie! ties, trim its grt>-
tcsque luxuriance, and «-ti|» it down t< 
the dec*i t formalities of rigid virtue. 
" L e t not his frailties l>e remcralicred," 
said Johnson; "he was a very great 
man." Washington Irv ing would rather 
say: " I .e t them be remembered, sincp 
their chief end was to endear." 
Oliver Wendell Tloltnes asserts that 
we must have a weak spot in an ehnr-
aeter before we can love il much. "Peo-
ple that <lo not laugh t i res* , or take 
more of anything than is altogether 
pond for ihem. or use any but diction-
ary ffor may he admirable subjects 
for biographies; but we don't alwnys 
ire m̂  • f u r ' hose flat-pattern flowers 
that pr< - Iwst iu the lierlKirlum." 
The most non-exact tug and most in-
dulgent cannot, perhaps, fail to find 
some faults in the nearest and l»est 
friends: but In not a few cases, foibles 
are even the strengthened of regard. 
— Detroit Free Press. 
The Cool In a Ibr F.«rth. 
Many trees that, formerly flourished 
in the north <• f France arc no longer 
found except in the extreme south, and 
a larjje nunrtwr of specics have entirely 
rtisap|»eared. The lemon no longer 
g^rows in Langui-dof. and an orange 
tree < n.not lie found in Kotissilloon. 
The Itnlian poplnr, sn eommon and pic-
turesque in ancient Fnneh etehifijrv". 
is to-day rarelt f^nntl on French soil. 
These facts < f i .-ittire gn to prove the 
changes of teinjMTatnre in prance, the 
old fruit garden of Kurop*?.—C'hicago 
Chronicle. 
I 
I N S T A B L I S M E D 1864.-• • • 
Miss Mary B. F . G r e i f & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Wi l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
\ Seductive AY red. 
In southern Arizona the jail and 
prison officials have their Jiandg fu 1 
in t r j mg to prevent the snu^girling inv 
their inst itntions of the seduclive inari 
guana. This is a kintl of " l oco " weed 
more powerful than opium. It pr-m> 
from scctl by cultivation in southern 
Arizona and in Mexico. It i.« a danger-
ous thing for the uninitiated to handle, 
and those who know its uses say it pro-
duces more ravishing dreams than 
opium. The Mexicans mix it with to-
bacco nnd smoke it with eigarettes. 
inl;a! :n? 1 he Ntnoke. When use*] in this 
way produces a hilarious feei ng in 
the • . ;%s r that cannot W- equaled in 
on;, nii '-r form of dissipation. When 
smuggled insifle the prison- walls it*-
devotees readily pay four dollars an 
ounce f<r it, but f i c e men buy it on 
the outside for 50 cent* an ounce. Gen 
fShriver. «kf the prison f.»n-.» at Yuma 
has juK unearthed a large quantity 
of tin- weed that has l»een cached with 
In reach of the convicts who work ir 
the outside gangs—St . Louis (ilol^e-
Democrut. 
T w o . tips of sugar crcnmed with half 
t tup of butler, one cup of sweet_mi!k, 
two cups of flour nnd half a cup of corn 
•starch sifted with three teaspoonfulaof 
taking powder. Add the whites of 
; *ix ejrgs bentrn to a stiff frfith. 1 '.ake 
n two Inters in long tins. Take six or 
right fig*, according to size; stew till 
' .-cry tender, chop tine, mix with a frost-
' r g made of one cup of sugar and two 
, whites of an egg. Spread between the 
two layers. I sc a boiled icing for the 
i top.— Detroit Free Presa. 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
\ LAUNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L t P H O N E 200. 
Matit-Effinser & Co 
Undertaken and embalmers. 
I atorf Telephone I2fl| 
' Residence ri>l«>phone ISO ISO S Third 
IIOW'.H This.* 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward Tor 
any ra.se of fatarrh that t annot be eared by 
, Hull's Catarrh Cure. 
y. J. CHKM.Y & I'U Props.,Toledo, O 
W«>,th<-iinaersiirtHtl.l.ave known F.J < nent-y 
t' rthe 'iu»t I.Sye irs, mil belles-e htm twrf»ytiy 
hot'iriblr in a'l business transact ions, ;inO 
, rtnaneUlly able to rariy out anv obligation 
maJe by their Urni 
' W'KST \ L KUAX. hi'lesale I'rupgUts. T le-
tlo.i 
MAMVI.n fe hok*al WAI.DISI. KfSKAK 
l>iuu(rl»i.s. Toieilo..». 
Hall's t'aturrh t'nr-' Is taken internally, a 
Ing tllo-etly ti|Kin t In* bloml untl i.iueuous * 
* t lie sjrtitetn. Prlee T.V t*r hot 
Natbviile, Cbattauooga and St. Lot 
Railway Time Card. 
iKferliTt suaday inn-ali^. Nov 
surra B->o»p 
f.v i'^dacah ; i « i m 
I'aria w » am 
Hollow Kock J uaction iu .it am 
r̂ «lo«u>B 11 Warn 
J-*ckaoa ....... | i o pui 
f>r. J ark* in . | uft pni. 
Ar M-tuptoui ( fcs nu 
Naahvllle , a, p i a 
< tialtanooga * m 
Atlanta. . s i* am 
OBTB aocsn 
3 15 am 
• - I 
J 40 pm 
ll » am 
J » pm 
• »o pm 
» sn pm 




Ar Jarknod . ... 
Lexington 
I.v l̂ sxlnguin 
Ar Hollow Ko 
Parta . . 
At Paducah 
:k Junction. A 15 pm 
« pm 
I«) (W pm 
I pm 
' i* pm 
ri 16 
7 v pm 
w •» p a 
v Ift am 
10 80 pm 
J 43 aw 
* Ob am 
I «) am 
i I1- am 
» » poi 
& mi .in 
RT 1.S ARU 
. IS am 
H ^ aui 
All traini. dally. 
Through train and car acrvlce tn-'wern Pa-
jQcafa and Jackson. Memphis Na»avill«and 
Chattaaooga, Tenn Clnae connection for At 
lanta, Ut., Jacksonville, FU W*nhin̂ u>n 
Ualtlinorr Philadelphia and New York, and 
the Southeast, and to Arkansas, Tela* and 
all points Southweet For further :nlorma 
tlon call oo or address. 
A.J. Welch. D. P A Memohlt, Tenn W u 
Dan ley. O P and T A Kashmir, Tmn., 
Prusk 1) Teachout • r. x t. a , Paimer Houŝ  
Paducah IT . , E. S. Hurnham Jrpot ticks 
agent, Padarah, Kr 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
9 
LOT 19TILLS AKD HSMPI 
NUSTB BOUSD— NO A 
LT New Orleans.. t ^ p m 
Lv Jarkson, Miss.. fci 47 am 
Lv Memphis 7 50 am 
Lv Jacksoo, Tenn 10 3ft am 







Ar NortonvUie .. 
Ar Central City 





. I 00 pm 
2 4flpm 
Z 56 pm 
4 10 pm 
H » pm 
y 50 p.u 
5 38 pm 
s so pm 
7 4Kpm 
v 40 pm 
10 y> pm 
0 40 am 
ais DIvi loss. 
I NO 'AA No 
v 00 am 
1 5« pm 
« lo pm 
10* pm 
I i7 am 
10 pm 6 'W am 
1 ai am 7 50 am 
H 00 am 
V 37 am 
11 30 am 
3 3»am 10 50 am 
4 id am 11 M am 
5 ll am 1.26 pm 
i 10 pm 
i 1* pm 
i 
t4H am 
10 40 am 
SOUTH BODSD— No an 
Lv Cincinnati 7 00 pm 




Ar Maytleld .... 
Pulton 
Ar Cairo 
. 3 30 am 
. IS 10 pm 
IS 33 pm 
1 10 pm 
S06 pm 
4 oo pm 
11 55 am 
No 2U3 
2 56 pm 
Ar Jackson, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis.. 
Ar Jackson, MB.*.. 
Ar New Orleans 
Ar t.r nville Miss 





I 52 am 
1 6- am 
2 40 am 
3 15 am 
5 23 pm 
7 20 am 
1 50 ptu 
7 00 pm 
3 20 pm 
6 t& pm 
No —1 
840 am 
10 46 am 
.0 06 pm 
b 15 pm 
7 12 pm 
3 00 pm 
1 lb am 
3 00 am 
0 30 am 
All trains run aally 
No»au3 and a>4 carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
jars and free reclinlnK chair cars between Clu-
clna tl and New Orleans. 
Nos a>l and 202 run solid between|Clnclnnail 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullman buffet 
deepen. 
Train 3W carrlea Paducah Louisville ileeper, 
jpen in Paducah onion depot at » p.m 
Direct connections for all points east, west 
north and south. Ticket offices, Uroadway 
mder the Palmer, and at the union depot. 





" Parker .Cliy 
" Carbondale.. . 
" Pinckneyrllle 
M 8t. Loots 
SOUTH SOT'WD. 
Leave St. Louis 
" blast St. Louis 
" PlnckneyTllie. 
•' Carbondale.. . 
" Marion 
" Parker City .. 
" Grantsburg ... 




IS: 10 p m, 0:15 pm 
. . . . 1 : 0 0 pm, 7 40 p m 
1:42 p m. e 40 p m 
2:15 p m, 10:u6 p W 
2:45 p m, 11.04 p m 
3 25 p m, 
4 5tJ p m. 1:50 a m 
7:10 p m, 7:18 a to 
301 303 
S:00 a m, 8:04 p m 
8: IS am, 8:18 p m 
10 26 a m 11 00 P m 
11:46 am 
12:24 pm, 2 40 a m 
12:56 pm. 3.4ft am 
. . . . 1 : 8 0 p m, 6.00 a m 
2 W pm, 4 53 a in 
S:80p m. r au a m 
All trains run dally. 
This is the popular line to St. Louis and 
Chicago and all points north and west 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 0 15 p m. 
has through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rate*, 
11.50: chair rates, 75 cents. 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc . call on or address J T. Donovan 
C, T. A . i'aimer House, Paducah, or A. H. 




P* I Alii A To KANSAS C I T Y , «T. JOE.. M. LOUIS OMAHA. PUEULO, DENVER Ol. U ia And S LT LAKE. 
Sold by ail druggists. IVMimontai* free 
J Hall * Finn!!) PUlsate th»- best 
Wedding 
Presents 
....We have hundreds of nice things s it-
able for presents - anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
Ladies' Desks md 
Combination a 
Cases... \ * 
In ntahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Bea t i fu l styles and very cheap. Y o , 
thold see them at once and make yo r 
selection. 
The Comforts of 
Home... 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
ev; . - j r iVn» to make yor horn comfort-
able and cheerful. All goodsTon easy 
payments. 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. A l l stoves guaranteed, and set] up 





....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak. malachite, oxblood and forest g .^n, 
upholstered in carved leather, da;iw«k 
silk velour and kaiser plush, .ill ne-> aro 
nobby styles, suitable for holidi > or 
wedding presents. 
A I e\v 
New 
And second-hand bicycles to 
be closed out regardless of 




.n upright or chiffonier, guar-
an'eed no; to £ vv you any 
trouble. "I here JW many 
siy .es f rom wh-ch to m a & 
a < election 
TRY THE DEW FIST THAI* 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. -
Die most direct line vis Mem phis to 
sll jo ints in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
free Reclining Chain on All T\ ' i s 
THEODOH COACHES MEMPHIS^ 
* DALLAS Ann FOET WOETO 
F'»r rataa. tn* Kaiaa on T-.M, Ar 
.anaai. aod all Wdarn Slsu-a, .ml 'uriaSr 
ulonsailon. call on jour tocsl uca.l a*I-III 
or wrlia 
K. T.O. MATTHEWS, S T.A. 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y 
^ ^ i O i y i l l e . Paducah snd Cairo Packet 
^ ^ • • L i a 
Owned and Operated by n 
Tt unesaec and Ohio River Traus|K>r-* 
tation C o . 
MOOHPORATHD. 
I * 
KvanHVllle and Paducah Packets Dally (excep 
Sunday J 
Sirs. JOE FOWLER and JuHN S. HOPKINS 
Leave Paducah at v 30 o clc : la. m. 
Paducab aod Cairo Packet Line (Daily exaep 
^ Sunday.) 
steamer DICK FOW_EH, 
Leaves Paducah al 8 a. m 
M. FJkv'lKR, 8opt. 
Clarence Dallam-
Formerly of 
BURNETT A DALLAM. PaJucah. Ky. 
Altorney*at-Uw 
Kvi'ITABLR lit IUHMO 
RirSH ST rBRMISalOHfro 
LOUISVI LLC 
rlvlellty and Casualty Co _ _ 
John Mile*, V -i FMellty Trust and S. V. Co. 
feiultablr Life Aannran^e Society, 
McMtrs. Humphrey A L>aTle, 
Msasrs. MslrR iTalr, asoucan 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Pad a' ah Water Co. 
Ampler National Hank 
Hon Henry Horneit 
Meê rj* gulgley Qqiffley. 
Mai Thos V. Mom 
1 
itsMlakaJ IS'S. Vacorpora 1*1 19a 
Jas. W. Gleaves 
• and Sons 





Steam Eigmê  
• « 
Prizes 
— A T — -
THE BAZAAR 
/One ladies' leather (hopp ing bag worth f i . o n . 
^ u e Dr. Warner ' s beat coraets. white, drab or black 
9 regular price 75c and >1.00 
>ne ladies uiualin g owu , nicely trimmed, with lace 
S ami lucks. wel l worth 75c 
O n e ladies' fleece-lined union suit, all sizes regit 
lar price. 98c 
loo new sample capcs, ranging in price iroui f 1 uc to <v>«>. ' " l c h 
an 1 every one a decided bargain. 
A l l wool fur t r immed braver ca]*--s, f J .00 
Millinery Department. 
100 ladies' new trimmed liats. all styles aud color*, f ' " ' 
Another lot ol velvet hats, handsomely trimmed well w o r t h *.t.uo 
an 1 >.V5°—our price. $2.00. 
ISO new pattern hats, worth * j - o o , ami >7 1 Hit price $4 
W e have also a new lot of Preach hair switchea. regular price 
f . t .50 and f4-< o , our price f- ' .50. 
Other switches at 75 cents and Si.00. ^ 
THE BAZAAR, 




C E N T S 
a - Store—Don't mistake the place. 215 Broadway. 
Ladies W h o Use... LOCAL MENTION. 
Chafing 
^ D i s h e s 
O u r s u b w r i b r r s ttre r e q o e t t e t l 
t o r e p o r t amy n e g l e c t o n p a r t o f 
I c a r r i e r o r t tuy o i l i e r e inp ' oye o f 
, l i t i s o f f i c e . H b o u ' d y o u f a i l t o 
, j.'«t y o u r p a p e r w e w i l l c o n s t ier 
S .oold / - I i r n U j - n Snirit s 11 * K1""' u™" ,f >ou wiu re" Bin. ^ o l u m o u n o p i n i s ; t 0 tL(. busiue8g off,(.«. o r ' port 
I l int: telephone 358. 
I h a s 110 d i s a g t e e a b l e o d o r , a n d is 
e q u a l t o a l c o h o l in every ' respect 
O n l y 3 5 c pint . S o l d at 
4 
D R U G S T O R E 
BROADWAY. 
E a s t r o a r ? 
K o d a k s 
W c are exclusive agents 
lor this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket s ize— 
I ' t x i — t o No . 4 Kodak, 
4x5. F i lms lor same in 
s t o c k . 
* * 
LIAM NAGEL 
w d e r < W Je el  
Optician 
T H I R D A N D B R O A D W A Y 
Doc* your watch run correctly? 
If not, bring it to where you 
know it will properly re-
paired. 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
O F M E T R O P O L I S , ILL. 
Ti nders hi* inuHHkn tl oar.tcaa to all «uff«r-Irom dUraM* of the 
E Y E , E A R , N O S E A N D T H R O A T 
Wi h wonderful Hklliaud* B]*xUI icusraatce 
tuiliDM undt-r.akru. 
W. R CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. 6. 
T h e W e a t h e r . 
Clear ing tonight: Saturday fair a s d 
decidedly colder, with a cold wave, 
Beaut i fu l Cbiaa plates for P cents 
each. Just think of it'. A t our 
great sacrifice sale today aod tumor 
row. NOAH'S AUK. 
H o w to S a v e M o n e y . 
B u y y o u r coal for cash, of W . Y 
N o b l e , A g l . ; latent improved screens 
a a d forks used 10 handling. L u m p 
i* cent.*, nut 7 ceota per Uu-hel. Send 
money v i l l i your orfler. or pay 
to the driver on delivery of coal. 
U l l i c s — 1 1 8 North Third Street. 
T e l e p h o n e — I k.'iu-' 
O u r goods must be 9 Id. This ia 
posit ive, as we must have more room 
for Christmas goods. Sacrif ice sale 
t o d a y and tomorrow. 
NOAH'S AUK. 
a m 1 -W^t arf " Ttltmsa^ds of voluntary certificates 
- received du 
p e e i a l f" V , 
Three smoked blolcrt lor 5 c . 
2 I kgs. self- i ising b u c k w h i a t 10, 
l 'nre maple s u c s r . |ier lb . , 1 2 ' . - . 
Ileln/.' I-est mince meat, per II'., 10c. 
Choice oniooa, jier |>eek, i O c . 
Choice northern States pel peck, 
c . 
Choice pigs ' feet, per d o z . , iOc. 
Choice raisins. ;i pounds for : i c 
Choice datea 3 poaada for -'.ic. 
1 . I . . R A X I W L I ' I I . 
123 South Second street. 
I c l e p b o i e 8'J 
BurruH. 
o 
- " T o the wife of Mr. Cbas. Y a u g h a n , 
South Fourth street, al loy. 
T o the wife of Jas. Armolct t . of 
Jones street, a girl . 
I l o m S e « . l e a' k x c t i r s i o n a . 
O n N o v . 2 Nov . 16, Dee 7 and 
D e c . 21 the Illinois C c n t r s l Kailroail 
com|>any will sell first class round-
irif-- t i c k c U to certain |ioints in Ala-
t a u i a , A r t ma, Colorado, Dakota , 
I o w a , I d a ' i " . Kausaa, Ixiui . ians, 
M aaouri, Mississippi, Minnesota, 
Nebriwka. New Oregon.Tec-
Utah, Wisconsin aud W y -
- at ui-' fare, plus 92, for t i e 
n a a i l trip, g o o I for twenty-one <is\ • 
I) return. For tickets or further ir -
fo mation apply to 
J.T, DOKOVAM, C. A . , 
I ' a d u i a h , K y 
D r . Be l l ' s P i s e - T a r Honey ad 
vgnces a new theory in tbe treatment 
of all cough, lung anil l>ronchial 
troubles. It cures and cures quick 
l y . Abso lute ly harmless anp pleas-
ant t o take. I t c a t s louse tlic mu-
cous without exertion or straining 
aod sto|ia the cough at once. I t 
heals tbe inllamed parts. It g ives 
vigor and vitality to tbe respiratory 
organs. I t enables the bio<id to re-
ceive the proper supply of o x y g e n . 
I t builds up the system, rendering it 
less sncceptible to cold. 2 3 n j 
Winter Tourist Kales. 
T b e Illinois Central Kailroail com-
pany has now on sale tickets to prom-
inent winter resorts in Flor ida, G e o r -
, South Carolina, 'I'exaa, New 
M e x i c o and Mexico at reduced rates, 
'"or further information apply to 
J . T . DOKOVAS. C . A . , 
l ' aducah, Ky . 
Beauti ful tumblers at 10c per set, 
worth 2 4 c , at our great sacrifice sale 
today and tomorrow. 
NOAH'S AKK. 
C a i u p l i e l l - M u l v t B i l l C o a l C o m -
p a n y w i l l fill y o u r r o a l b o u s e n o w 
b e a p e r t l i a u a i v o n e . C a l l a n d 
m a k e c o n t r a c t 
B e a t s 1M u> I . 
l ' ructor & Grisham, Kegent , L a . , 
wr i te : " W e have aold twenty-four 
bottles of D r . Mendenball 'a Chil l 
C u r e to one of any other aince we 
have had it iu stock, and wc have five 
other b r a n d s . " If it is nut tbe tiest 
remedy for inslarial complaints you 
have ever tried. Du Bois & Co. will 
refund the money, " r i c e i O c . If 
C u r e s to Stav C u r e d . 
C o l . S. B . tMiekoer. 
is ia the c i ty . 
Mr l tufo Skinner 
from l l s y f i e l d . 
: Capt . Kd Farley 
: Cincinnati ou business. 
Mr. J P . B u c b s n a a 
man. is in the c i ty . 
Mr J . Wheeler Campbell returoed 
j at uouu from fcddjville. 
M r . S . II. Winatead'« litl la 
daughter ia greatly improved. 
Capt . 1*. W . I lo i l iogswoith and 
Wife left at noon for St . Louis. 
Miss Willie Stone returned to her 
home in K u t l a w a thia s l teroooa. 
Miss Mary Uuraelt went up t o 
l lenderaoa thia morning. 
Mrs. Henry l ioas and Mra. J a c k 
Hart returned this uiormug from 
al ly Held. 
Messrs A S. and T . W . Hunts-
man of S t . Louis , are at Hotel 
Ui lberto. 
Miss Jennie V . C o o k , of P u l ' o o , 
returned at noon, after a visit to Misi 
Mary Boawell . 
Deputy Revenue C o U w t o r M c D 
Ferguson le f t I t liooo tor May Held 
ou business. 
Mr . H a r v e y l U e p aud * i t » left at 
noon lor D y e r s h u r s , T e n n . , where 
Mr. Heep is a witness in court . 
Mrs. H . II . M c C l u r e a a d l i u l e 
daughter left at noon for their home 
in Memphis, after a visit to relatives. 
Rev. J . C . Walters the now pastor 
will preach at tbe T h i r d street M. K 
church S u n d a y morning and night. 
Mr . J . W . Walton became a mem 
b*r of the K l k s laat night. T h e r e 
s u a large aod enthusiastic meeting 
Mr. J. W . Uarret t , of K t a o s i i l l e , 
representing tbe Harding £ Miller 
Piano C o m p a n y , of tbat place, hi 
located here. 
C a p t . Kd Farley left last night for 
Cincinnati by sjieciai invitation to 
attend a dinner given by prominent 
Republicans. 
C'uugretsman Jas. C o o o e y . o f Mar-
shall, M o . , left this morning for 
Washington, after a brief visit to his 
brother-in-law. Mr. Henry O r m 
A l l inemliera of Jersey C a m p are 
requestcu to meet promptly at 7 : 3 0 
tonight. Business of importance 
and tniti l i laioas to be goo* through 
Mrs. S . M. Smith left oa the I S : 10 
trsln for Bardwell K y . , to attend 
the funeral of her father-in-law John 
Smith, which event Is mentioned 
elsewhere in this issue. 
Congressmsn Chas . K . Wheeler , 
wife and children leave Monday for 
Washington. Mrs. Wheeler and 
children, it is underatood, will apeod 
tbe winter io the Capital C i t y . 
T h e german given at the Pal 
House last cveuing was one of the 
moat enjoyable of the year, and 
large crowd was in attendance. Some 
of the society |>eople went to Me-
tropolis to attend a big dance 
evening . 
A reception will be tendered tbe 
m e n d e r s of tbe Tr imble street M. K 
church tuuight at tbe borne ot M r 
J . C . Mart in , 1030 l l s rr i soo street 
tbat all may meet the new pastor 
Rev. John C . Wilsoo. 
l*rof. F". H. G e n t r y , who was here 
recently with hia d o g aod poay show 
i . a guest at tbe Palmer, aod leaves 
today for bis home in Bloomington. 
Ind O n e of his shows gave its laet 
performance today, while the other 
goes into hibernation today af ter 
performance at A t l a n t a . G a . 
T h e reception of tbe K a i t m a n C l u b 
last night over Hank i . Neihaus ' 
d r a g store, at Seventh and C l a y , was 
largely attended and most e i j o y a b l e . 
Secretary Wil l l l a n k made tbe addreas 
of welcome, r e s c i n d e d to l y Mayor-
elect L a n g . Some of tbe mem beta 
of tbe C l u b a r e : Mayor-elect L a n g 
C o u n t y Attorney-elect Kugene 
G r a v e s . Sheriff Hol land, Messrs T . 
J . Moore, A n d y B s u e r , John Nie-
haus, Will Hank, C a p t . C r u m b a u g t , 
Richard Sberrer , G e o r g e Nolte and 
Albert Moore. 
A P O P U L A R R I V E R M A N 
BRIEFLY TOLO. 
I ' o l l e c K e p t B u s y 1 
N o t h i n g T h e s e l l a y s . 
Alleged Wheat 1 hievea Still 
J a i L - N o t e a of Public 
Inter, st. 




A c c e p t s 
r ing the past fifteen years 
c e r t 4 y with no uAoiitain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Halm (W^B. B . ) will 
cure to stay cured, K l i e i i m M u i , Ca-
tarrh, I ' leers , Sores, Blotches, 
the most malignant blood and skin 
diseases. Botanic lilood Balm is tbe 
reault of forty years experience of sit 
eminent, scientific and conscientious 
phyaiciau. Send stamp for book of 
wonderful cures, and learn which is 
the best rc iuedi . Ilewsre of sulwti-
tutes said to be " j u s t as g o o d " anil 
buy the long-tested and old reliable 
Batonic Blood Balm ( B . B. 11 ) 
P r i c e only f l . 0 0 |ier large bottle. 
KKJKrTl.li AN KXTICK IT HI:. 
F'or over two years I have liecn a 
great sufferer from Rbeumal iam. af-
fect ing both shoulders to such an ex-
tent tbat I could not put my coa l on 
i lbout help. T b e use of aix liottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, 11. B. B . , ef-
fected sn entire cure. 1 refer to 
Kev . W . W . Wsdsworth . proprietor 
C o w e t a Advertiser, aud to all mer-
chants of Ncwnan. 
JACOB F". SCO\- L IS , 
Ncwnan, G a . 
u ' a by Druggists . 
" O L E O L S O N " 
A B e r t h 
Ileal er. 
Ou The 
Mr. G e o r g e S . Krutxer , one of Pa-
i lucab 's best river engineers, and one 
who is fast gs ining popularity, has 
accepted a berth on tbe Sir . Beaver , 
ami v j l l g o as far perhaps as Pitta-
bnrg hii hgr 
He will cootif iue, however, to 
make P a d u c a b bis home. 
F e y e r I n t l r v l y Disap-
p e a r e d . 
h iv . n g l » , i i s a d in 
i b e Naab-
At M o r t o n ' a O p e r a H o u s e M o i i J u t 
N i g h t . 
It will lie like a uniou of old friends 
Iu greet the capable company that 
come to the o|>era house Mondav 
evening with 'O le O l s o n , " for near-
ly all of litem have lieen here many 
times and gnve an excellent account 
of tbemselvc i . Nearly all are equally 
well known and assure a performance 
of mora than usual merit. 
D o n ' t let this great op)iortuoity 
pass to get things cheap at N o s h ' s 
A r k . G r e a t sacridce sale today and 
tomorrow. 
M A R K I E D IN L O U I S V I L L E . 
P o p u l a r C o a l M a n M a r r i e s 
P r i n c e t o n G i r l . 
M r . W . K . Booth and Miss Kate 
G o er were married y e s t e i d a y in 
IxiuisviMe. Mr. Hooth is manager of 
the Carl iomlale , ( K y . , ) coal mines, 
and his liride is a pretty y o a n g lady 
of Pr ioceton, and a sister of his first 
wife, who died fourteen months ago 
and left no children. 
Mr. Booth is well known in l 'adu 
cab, and often comes here. 
things 
today 
THIS WEEK T H A N E V E R 
i 
The re is a bl ight future for our shoe business It ought to I * *> 
A tramp was the c a u i e of Mrs. 
Mary W a l k e r got l ing Iter arm very 
badly broken a few uiahfa s«o st 
Brooklyn H , Umil spread down «n 
old blanket of some kind and was 
making bis bed in the fencc v r a e r . 
Mr. Perkina, driving heme from 
church in a t « o horse hack, alarted t ^ ™ c , u ^ l "?caaons T l- irst. t h a t e a c h p a i r is g u a r a n t e e d to reii 
to p a s . l b . iramp when the le-im be- j s e c o l l l l t h a t s h o e s a tr.llw c h e a p e r , w h i c h 
came frightened and atarted l o rnn. j c h e l l u l l , h o s o „ i 1 0 t. , h c |Kx.ple » i t h h o n e s t y . N o w is 
A y o u n g man by tbe name of I ' * - , . y o u r | a i l a m l „ i „ t e r c l o t h i n g a n d shoes o n w h i c h « e 
tried to gat In froat of tba lean. 1 » a „ h , B l o 4 V C , r o u l 2 S U ) , s « n t 
ordet lo stop tliem, When lliey tutnc. l i r )u m e n ' s I w y s ' aud c h i l d r e n ' s c l o t l i i u g a n d shoes w c h a v e s o m e 
so si ort as lo throw ever»l«. ly o u t ' lK»ic iin» 
of the hack, breaking M,a 
arm at Ibe elbow to s fearful manner . v c s w h i c h w c w i l l 
There were two other women in tbe 1 
hack besides Mrs. Walker and Mr 
J'crkios. 
A c c o r d i n g to dispatches J B Col-
lins and C . Y- K e y s , of Metropolu. 
are |n trouble |n Illinois. Several 
months ago they licgan to solicit fur 
the West ' rn Protective Association of 
S t . Louis , sn insursncc and sick ben-
e l l order »i lbout license to d o busi-
ness in Illinois. According to the 
act of 1887, simply soliciting for an 
unorganized insurance company is a 
Unable offense from $100 to «1.000. 
or Imprisonment In Ibe county jail or 
both, aod if the money is collected 
aad retained or mlssppropriatcd un-
der such circumstances tbe psrtv 
sta .es the )ieuitenliary in the face. 
Hardiug A. Miller, the piano men 
sent from Kvansville s fine team, in 
charge of Mr. G i r r e r t , who will use 
it in working the country trade. He 
will lie uudcr Mr. Hibbs, the local 
ageut. 
T h e New Howards return thanks 
to the two unknown friends who yes-
terday donated 200 Iwsbels of cJal 
through the Campbell Mulvibi l l coal 
company awl 300 bushels through 
the St . Bernard company. T b e 
b i g assortment of u n d e r w e a r o v e r s h i r t s , b a t s 
close out at at g r e a t l y r e d u c e d pr ices . 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
T H E R A I L R O A D S . 
D e a t h of K m e s i Hitr ir inan a t t h e 
Hospital. 
T h e N e w l i m e C a r d is F x p e e l e i l 
T o m o r r o w . - O t h e r N e w s . 
t r u e s t l l u r g m s n , a Swede, age.1 
about i.O years, died lodsv at tbe Illi-
nois Central hospital, aged CO years , 
of general dclii l i ly 
The decease.) was an employe at 
the shops, an I had been here for aev . 
eral years , with the exception of some 
tim* spent at Memphis, l i e came 
lier„' f iom K l i x i b e t h t o n n and held a 
New Howards uerts.nly a p p r K i a t e I p o a i t i o a under Supt . Br iggs , and re 
tbe timely g i f t . They are now eu I turn?.! to tbe c i ly from Memphis o\er 
WHOLE F L O O K O r E N G I N E S . 
I . « l l« l l l» s a l s Tfcere ,tr» « . 
Tkaw K.I«fclr-SI». 
In a warihip like the JlasMcbusetts 
of tkv Vnlted S t i les aavy Ihe.r are at 
together S«. fttrsm engines, bijr silo lit-
tle, ia the r^uipmrnt, and many of IbrW 
engines h u e deobls r>linJrrs— in fact, 
there are no leas tbsa IW strain eyl-
Ir.Jert, all t«M. 
With »o many rnaluea lo •«• a,p|>»ied 
ith i l t i u i it is . e r j ;,|.|jr«"t ">sl lb-
on.iter of economy abouiil be c jv t fu l l j 
stiwlivd. This subject lias been lookeu" 
into more or leas, bnt it has been found 
that lo roni|*Miml the crRiiiv. of many 
of the auxiliaries would add slitt » o r ' 
to tbe etfiMplieatiou, lo any li lit hi IIJT 
about aibhtioual weight su.1 «p*ce 
I'ben. again, man. of the auxiliaries 
are only occasionally bronebt Into use 
llowe.tr, there is no doubt thai a . 
great a stride will be wade in the nrai 
future in ateani economy for the su& 
(lisry engines as b*a been doue with 
tbe tuain engines. 
Although ihe power of sll Ibe snx 
ilisrirs on Ihe Iriat iri|> " f Ihe Msaaa 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R 0 H D W H Y 
O u r l ine of B o y s ' a n d C h i l -
dren 's S h o e s arc t h e best v a l u e s 
in t h e c i t y . 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter Tin Ctlf Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
.Shoes lioiight of us polished tree. 
a year ago and had siuee lieen at 
work f.-r she coin|iany. He was un-
married. and the remains w II proba-
bly lie buried at Oak G r o v e . 
Messrs. W Atkins and Cameron 
w h o were injured in the beater ex-
plosion on the K v a a . v i l l e 1).vision, 
continue lo improve. 
Sam Willis-OS, wife ar. l two clul-1 
taring into a season when there is 1 
likely to lie great distress and suffer-
ing. and tbev are in urgent need of 
supplies of all kinda, especially feel . 
The New H o w a r d s have done great 
good In years past, aod this year will 
exert the usual e f for t to relieve Ihe 
needy. 
A lamp ia the hall at the residence 
of Mr . James Thompson. the c o a -
tractor, exploded last night early dren are visitinit relatives here. Sam 
and bat for the timely extinction o f ; is « well-known former uews agent of 
the incipient blaze by a b l a n k e t , a the Illinois Central and married a 
disastrous conflagration would b a v c J o « a g lady of tlie c m He now runs 
taken place. Mr . T h o m | » o n , Who out of St. Louis. 
wss eating supper when Ibe explosion , , , 
occurred has his c lothing soaked T h e new Ume card wa,hal f eg,wct-
ed today , but did not arrive. It « II 
• certainly be here toino"row, it is said. 
A m o n g other positions to lie filled ani lgo into cffc.-l S u n d a y . The s>i I 
by Ibe new coooc i l ia that of super- ilea change will no dou' i t occasion 
intendent of the municipal electric some confusion among r . y n ' a r 
plan>, a position S u p t . Davis has travelers, 
creditably held for two years . Mr. 
Davis has made a success of the 
plant where hia predecessor made a 
fs i lnre, and aa be is a Democrat and 
holds a place not e f fected by i»ililics 
he will doubt less remain in charge. 
A L l f T U E N O N S E N S E . 
T o K e n t . 
A store bouse, on tbe corner of 7th 
and J a c k s o n streets, suitable for gro-
" • faad store. " A p p l y to Ctirta 
T l o « 
es suitable 
M c l ' b c r s o o ' s 
W e must b a . e room, and 
must be sold at a sacrifice 
and tomorrow. 
NOAH'S AUK. 
IN A D Y I N U C O N D I H O N . 
Mr. \V If. H u d s o n I ' r o e a r i o i i s l y 
III HI C l a y S w i t c h . 
M i . W. II Hudson, of Paris , 
Tenn . a prominent man and big 
owner of the C l a y Switch induatriei, 
is reported as lielng nt llie |ioint of 
death at Clav Switch I i r s v e s county . 
He lias msnv friends here, aa well as 
elsewhere, who will wish him a speedy 
recovery. 
H a n k Hroa. A Jones b a v , c o p s 
and sauce is ami dinner plates in the 
white enamel ware. Tl iey are aa 
nice as china and can not be broken. 
« 4 n ! 
Cri l l Broylcs . who was shot by-
Jesse Potter on Nov . 3, i t now able 
to be op and about, and wss down in 
town toilsy greeting bis old friends. 
His account of the dil l lculty varies 
somewbst from that of others who 
were present. 
C . S . C l a r k , of Hcudersou, is a 
the Pa lmer . 
T b e alleged wheat thieves in tbe 
lockup are now threatening to sue the 
c i ty for false imprisonment. Tl iey 
are also talking of having a writ of 
balieas corpus taken out to secure 
their l iberty. Marshal Coll ins ex-
pects to find Ihe owner of the wheat 
today. T h e r e are two Iota of Ihe 
stolen cereal, and the latest story 
tliey tell is that tliey swapped a point-
er d o g for it. 
Wo-To-Sm for amy est*. 
Cnmrajilacd lolatero aabll , -ir.. makes was 
si, o .troas. Mood pu-». Mr.si. All druer »ia 
. — Halt—"What 
I.at. "Oh. I'm 
isc ran. ass to as-
>n't . . ant to t»uv 
l-.\ I • I ii,-
, Itr'.wn! II 
of . otir Kin 
.. ell. 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s — W o r l d ' , Fa i r , 
Oold Meda l . Midw inter Fa ir . 
•DU 
W CREAM BAKING 
*4Ta 
40 YEARS THE STANDARDi 
— l!a\o Tlieir I'>«"..—'"Kxerj'tlifnp oa 
nrt l i ban Jt» mi"inn." "How nbotit 
mosquitoes?" "1 hey n.nke us think 
more kiiulIt, of flics."— i hieago Kee-
ord. 
—She—"I f ive von ui\ word I saw the 
boat leave the pier!" Jle—"Well, you 
didn't suppose it was going to tow the 
pier along with it, di.! ; o i V o n k e r s 
Statesman. 
—Seekintr Objecta.—"I understand 
they nrf going t" the medical col-
lege." "Yes; thry wKnt to get n little 
nearer the foot hail field." — C hicago 
Keening Tost. 
—Truthful flareasro 
nro you doing now?'] 
making a hotjse-to-hoi 
certain why people dr 
a new patent clot bet 
cago News. 
—Money In It —"Hi 
you make any mon»'y < 
dike trip?" "C»h. I "did preti\ 
got $j<>0 a week In a tlime niiiseum a« 
living skeleton until I fnitrn*»l up 
again."—Indianapolis Journal. 
—A Bdentiflc Explaiinlion Tt •;>•]•. i 
—"Now, can nny of you tell me why Hie 
distance between the meridians is great-
er ni the e«|imtor than In the pohir re-
gions? Ah! why is it. Johnin ?'* .Tohn-
11 y—"I*1ea«e, mom, it's beenuse heat ex 
panda."—Puck. 
—They >\ill He \\. 1« ome.- Sp\ kes-
" I nee by the papers that electricity lias 
been applied successfully to the forcing 
of early small fruits." Spoke*—"Then 
I suppose that succeeding \ cars w ill 
»ce ohm-grown strawberries on the 
market earlier than usual?"—Judge. 
— An Additional Suggestion. — "Jle-
member. my l>oy," said the middle-aged 
gentlemtin, "th;it, eontentment is bet-
ter than riches." "Yes," replied the 
young man, who is something of a 
philosopher himself; "that W t* say. 
It, would be if there were any such 
thing-."—Washington Stjr. 
f-Madame (entering a rcstaur.tnt)-
^ >-A» ^nnwif Mr. MUKr ^ r. "' 
'Mr. Miller? Jaa't oki 
ith a big red noac?" Mntlnirte— 
that's he—bnt look IICTC, 1 want 
you to understand that my husband is 
aud red 
Jr'jlegends lilatte^ 
chuaetts a r a g e d only al»out 
cent, of the indicated horse power of the 
main engine, the actual amount ol 
*teatn used by these auxiliaries wa». no 
doubt, anywhere from ten to fifteen 
per cent, of all tbe sleam generated 
On the trial trip re ferret I to the main 
engine* and the auxiliaries In use de-
veloped the following powers: 
Main engines, 10.15$ indicated horse 
power; air pumps, 12'/3 indicated horsv 
power, or about one-eighth of one per 
cent, of the power of the main engines; 
circulating pumps, .>J|/3 indicated horse 
power,* or about one-third of one per 
cent.; feed puni|M, M indicated horse 
jiower, or about two-thirds of one per 
rent.; force draft blowers, 107 indicated 
horse jkower, or al>out one per cent.; 
other auxiliaries, 43 indicated horse 
power, or about one-half of one per 
cent. 
The total of tbe auxiliaries was 275 
indicated horse power, or about per 
tpnt. of the indicated horse power of 
the main entires. This certainly shows 
that there is an opportunity for the de 
signers of the different auxiliaries t« 
try and see if some of this steam can 
not IK* sared.—Cassier's Mugarine. 
Didn't Mulrh Her <'omplrtlm. 
iVx-tor—Did you use one of the 
wdrrs every hour, as I directed? 
Mrs. Dashing—Indeed I didn't. They 
• -e all plain white, and I nerer use 
r r kind bnt flesh eolor.—Chicago 
.'••si. 
There were three c le iks in a down 
town establishment Ibis morn-
ing mourning the los« of a 
relative. Thia was at Har-
!»mr'?. Mie* f la t t ie C u r i i ' s f a t l c r 
died t o d a y , Miss Maggie iHiatus 
lo«t at) uticle in Arl ington, aud Miss 
M a g g i e Gi ief a cousin, 
Etlamta Ytwf Bowels W ith C*aae»r«ui. 
Can«ly f ntbarttr, cure lonattpaUon forever 
U > c I f c. C C fsh, Oru<rRisi«refund mone* 
K<I, the 3-year-old son of Mr. 
Phil Stephon, died yesterday. The 
remains were buried this afterno< n. 
To Care t'osgtlpallos roeerrr. 
Take R»s«'srets <UIK1V Cutharti* I0r or V* 
It C. C. C fail Mcure, druckists refun«» iu« ne» 
Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d l<ook m a k i n g p l a n t . 
Y o u n e e d aend n o t h i n g " l i t ul t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
Pipes T l i c largest, finest A n d (h,'S|MSt 
Aasurtiiieut of 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
I'its a a|ieeialljr. 1 N tlie I i l y . AUIIHT I 
Cal l aarl) on 
B m a d w s y snd 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
01 ' K s tock of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y urocer iea is c t m p l e t e a n d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e t l g o w l s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h i v i n g e v e r y t h i n g 111 t h e l ine ol 
f resh a u d sa l t m e a t s . 
Te lephone 11A 
C o r . yth and Tr imb le . P. F. LALLY. 
GREAT* CJESAR 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History repeaU itself Rut the " b o y s " are still IU business at the 
old staods. and t o is 
D O R I H N 
e have all lieen k u i f c l . N o w . just to get c\en. « c are kniltiig 
the prieas oo 
s r D B Y GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
I JUL ICS' 8HOKS , Men's SR l lKS . Illsaca' S IK IKS , Boys' S I l t lKS , 
snd all sorts of ahoes. Krerv pir e in our store will l>e " c o t to 
tlie core , " so all mav feel glad that the caui|iaigti is o 'er. Wc yet 
hare a few free rockiug ehairs for you. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
206 Broadway, Paducsh, Ky. 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C r ^ U 1 AK1 IC ^ 
Miiaxvwj 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
KIKTII SRIIN T . . . . 
NSXT DIMIB T i l l I ' l l Mllr 
H O I I ts 
- ;:M)—'J ;QI) S. HI. 
I : (io—3 :0>> p.m. 
7 :00—D -.10 p.m. Tiliphonis 




A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKEN. 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
• r -
